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Sir Oliver Mowat row^hiewwvsr.
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NEWS TJPI35 Or A WEEK.ROSEBERY IS PREMIER.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. The leeiKirteut Kieiili 1* • > Eew Words 
for Busy Headers.

The Manitoba Legislature prorogued on 

the ffitti anntrersar# of

Toaoirro, Fata 87.-At the sitting of the adjourn. SG OUrer Mowat roae, ww. 
Lsgtslstere yesterday Dr. Ryereon asked and In a feeling addreea, announssd the 
Whether a oommlssion had been appointed resignation of Mr. Fraser, tonehlng on the

to *Ty«. tX'^trs sagÎMÿ.AFo*, _ j**&*%»^
aUv return to nnblio lilt. He mentioned 

Works

E
<' The Grand Old Kan Hands fis Hesig- 

nation to the Quçen.

CHANGES IN THE CABINET.

DISCOUNTS F
“ibrM^ok* ftoU* ti7M"hTo.l^ „

■ eonnty, Kentas, hea foiled. • Mr. Harcourt ra»w»rad titot Mr. Fteto-— - „

SlgSEE
The work of rebuilding the Woodstock the eerrloe of the proriooe on the 81«t of | „f oooiee of ell correspondence in 

Opera Hones wtil be commenced at once. December, 1888, together with their oamee, tion with an npplieatlon for m
Henry Chapman Ford, . well-known at- eg*., rationality. religion, celery occupa- timber for a sawmill In tha lownahip«I 

tist died on Wednesday at San Franoieco. tion, place of reeldenoe and data of ap- I Tyendenaga. In tha eonnty of Haatingo. by 
Th .rgT.t op.nn the world la mid to patotSS, bnt not Wfa.. mw,hraicA J, Fraaar Chtahtdm «/ tha «Id town- 

hare been^foond at ,h. opal mino. a. HL— rarttod.

jaLbamond. HSLpX JZSZ
ship » beet known fruit-growers, foregoing and who have been appointed by I debenture debt of the townip of Floee;
™»y* , „ . . . , the Government to any permanent or tern I ^p^ting the People’s Life Insurance Co. ;

Four miners were fatally injured oy ai offioe or position under the crown, I -ndreepeoting the Berohwood Cemetery
accident in a collieyy near Wilkesbarre. ^faer for or within the province, or In, or I Qq Ottawa.
Pa., on Friday. for, or in reepeot of any eonnty or any I yon- yr< Harcourt laid the estimates for

Gen. JnbaVA. Early an American Con- district or other locality in the province. 1current year on the table yesterday 
federate veteran died at Lynchburg, Va., e similar retorn aa to all sessional I amount io $481,482 lees than laat
on Friday night. clerks now employed. I yMr,

J. G. Moore, formerly of Waterdown, After considerable discussion it wae de- I Government Cattle at Guelph,
committed suicide by hanging at Milton on 0[ded that the return should include all I -pOROirro March 2.—Mr. Fraaer's re- 
Thursday morning. employes for 1894 as well. I inn *i.e «ole tonic of conversation

lngcrsoll Tbwi, Connell has 'oduc.d th» Mr. Mfonr mor«i ‘hsObc r.tnra. pr0; ,h„ member, of loth .Idee of the
number of shop licensee to two and cut off vided for by the orders of this House re I „ vesterdar
three hotel license,. Ith^yo" Tjdf TSliTto, “lUy Mr. McCll mored for Cordero,*.

lest, .hill contain, in addition to the in- Huuac for a return showing, W *• *Atm- 
formation for the year 1871 and 1892. pro- I «semants for theoaleof‘be c.ttU offered 
Tided for by the said order.. like inform»- for “1» *“h» Agri<!alt“r*1 
tion regarding the year 1878. I cember last, (2) the conditions of sale, (8)
tion reg«dtngmsye« a 1Ut of the name, of the purchaser. and

jxsJ&sotiJtaA agsïgr-ÆTjagÆ
took hie seat in the house yesterday. I the the animals sold

Mr. McKay (Oxtord) moved for a return sale, (S) • DBmee

iïkiïiïzé”o,herp,rticulars re K’pKîasia.'mTîîr-sî
8 The motion was carried. aninrab in re.pect of which the teat for

Mr. Clancy naked: How much of the | tnbcrcnlosie wsa applied,jnd etatement of 
sum vote l by the province m .id of rail- the result in s.ch os«r He ryrslMd thst 
wars has been paid by direct cash pay- | circumeUncee bad been such « to make 
meut» 1 How much hura railway aid cer- the motion ncce««y, brtlha« nod 
tihentea been leaned for. in lien of direct I cattle men «11 over the country h»d felt 
caalt paymeuta reapecti.cly to the 31at De- JgZ
CeM^r'H,m ourt-lu aid of railway» the cattle trad, of the country Vy th.lmpari.1 
cash paymeute t,, 31st December 16113. I authorities ^ The object of the motion was 
amounted to #5.909,084 13. namely. Direct I to tod out the f.cta m oonnectiou with th. 
payment» where no certificates were leaned, outbreak of tubercu loaiaat the 
$1,704.195.16; certificate» paid. $4.254.-1 akperimental form. In order that the pwyl. 

it Carlisle, Pa., on Thttraday Uhra Say- 888.97 The «.tal -mfint of certificate. *%prov,n=e tmght te «ti.5^ ^ 
larda waa lianued for tlio murder of Po leaned lias been $.),5lii,U3B.6o, ot wmen i orao. eaosu. o. .
hoc Officer George Martin at O.rli.1. on '«8^14» » Vë^nXlToTrat Hon. Mr. Dryd.n, in raply, «id Ih.ra

Alprfii, t!bcig. idler of a Minneapoiia •‘-"^XTtoXmV'fana^1^fid for a for if ‘ h“Uiom * ÇÏ.
bank, has coute^eG that m the past few ^r. Ujir mquiciuality in the pro-1 Goveremee*àeâ no wish to keep back in*
year, be has .tol.n *123.000 from the tr- rtiura formatUm««-.ted with ‘b. dl.coT.ry of

“T^cutta dcpatch says .fiat th.'Ato.

frontier. tuk and drabureementa in connection 1 tion further tn ordar to tod_ aU poesible in
A glas» bomb wa« found in front of » *Mh l!«»l(0rthninberl«nd regintrary office | formation for the p»ple of thin ooontiy.

loan office in Prague on Wedneiday.. JorthVraers IBaV, 1892 and 1898. All the noise and difficulty thathadtaken
half burned fuse w»» atteohed to one end Hoo. Mr. Harctmrt laid the public ac-1 place occurred .imply because Instructions 
of tile iniaaile. , count» for 1893 on the table yesterday. I were given for «he matter tube ioTeetigat-

Willis Old», of Sitnooe. *8 years of age, Copie, were dutributed among, the mem- ed. fbe diaeaae h»Ttog been detoiWy 
was run over and killed in the West Shore ^ immedi.tely. The receiota, for the aacertamed to «ri»t. ord«ra wercg ren Dr 
yard» at Buffalo, where Ire has been work- ear wer6 *6,330,285.41, »nd eipenditnrc | Retd, veterinary anrg»on »t the college, to
ing tra brakesman. $3,907,145.32. I m.k. eipenmrat. with Koch. lymph. He

By alt explosion at the Refanno Chemi- ^The account, .how that *84,246 ™«nne (Mr. Dryden) dffi not know^hethar U W» 
cal Work» at Thompson'. Point, near wa, „ceiv.d from lew stomp, daring the understoodl.h.t 'l
Piiolsboro'. X J. on Friday. Levi Ivins y,.r and *45,507 from ancceeaion dntiee the moat «pert vrterin^»«»On,totoll 

blown to atom». lavicd on eatotea during the year. anything about the d.eewto being praeent
A Halifax law firm, acting for a ayndi The report of the Provtaolti Agricultural ^

eat-of Oatiaiiian and American capitalists. College and Eipenmentol Farm waa PJÎ" I Z^tiomd ' it waa no wonder therefore 
ban Kindl'd about 750,000 acres of Nova sen ted by Hon. Mr. Dryden. It *• n • I - ^ ^ ^ ^ persona
Sc.i. timber land». cd by tha report of Snp.rintend.n MtU. wlth ^c M^ h^ knuwM^

Th. re art* 4(5,088 men and 9,988 women who says: Those who have visiteaour I «existence of tb» Jî'*'»aaa. The ex- 
antl girls out of employment in Brooklyn, college from time to ti°?e haTe. .0^“Ivh * I triment» had been going on *,ver tinea the
or a total of fiO.Olfi1 of the.. 19,873 ere d«ra everything elto I‘^r^hletory *■“ and there h«l
in destitute circumstances. been one of »rntiienlarge-1 been considerable progreea made, but not

Miss Lena Sauve, aged eighteen, was inn provement of our eqn pm• • . J ®ur I sufficient in some cases to be able to arrive
over and killed while walking on the O. T. ment of our Btoff . t ,. fiefimte oonclneiou. He wished to
R. track- about half a mile ea»t of Belle work. Th.y.«imI he. notion »n M « y when the» crmciueion.
Rive, on Wednesday. ""«ral to^-tto c“pto- were rceohed they would be publiahed in

Join, K Ottwell, a convict at tire petti- the conatroctioo I e bulletin end distributed throughout V»
,y Don, Iarudon, ha, been released. *‘°“ « OUr,.B.T?.r,™’ th. eracticn of a country. The college at Guelph was not

wars of age. Ottwell wa» »en °f .* **rg» fera oottoge«, the the only inetilutlon of the kind nt which
‘wo years for grain -tea,ing. ^intln^f . tmnrer mf hortUnra, ra ontbrrak of tnb.rcnlo.to had oocurrad-

th« organization of a summer school for I In Ohio, Maine, N ermont Pennsylvania, 
toZcem and the commencement of . Mtuumohueette where .imtorineUtntlor,. 
homedairyconree for farmer,' eon, rad existed there had been ™tbr«A.rad in 
draghter. The attendance of atnd.nt. to moat of the case. ‘h. whole of the herd. 
nnit« satisfactory We began the year 1 had been slaughtered. Then, at the ex- 
with all rooms occupied, and in October I perimental farm ^tawa, there waa lwt 
laat we had applicant, for every yncancy. I year an outbreak of the same character. 
The total number on the roll in 1893 weal It would appear, however, that the ont- 
mm foilnw* • Reiriilar students 186; dairy 1 break at Ottawa waa much more severs 
students 60 total 246 To these may I than that which had been discovered nt 
be°add^ an^ettondance of 34 at onr J Guelph. Several of the raimel. et 0« 

school in July last, making a grand tawa. he believed, died from the effect» of 
total of 280 ” the diseane, whilst at Guelph none of the

Prof. J. Hugo Rose, iu his report, says: animals had gone that far.
I was asked to examine Women’s Suffrage.

Toboxto, March 8.—Yesterday’s sitting 
of the House was comparatively quiet after 
the spirited debate of Thursday, although 
a good deal of importance was transacted.

Mr. Hammell asked—By what title does 
the province hold the plot of land on which 
the Legislative Assembly buildings are now 
situated ?

Sir Oliver Mowat—The lot referred to 
was formerly the property of the provincial 
university and it is now the property of 
the province free from any trust, and the 
transactions by which it became so appears 
from the statutes 48 Vick, chap. 2, and 52 
Viet., chap. 83.

tation waited upon the Govern- 
requested that an Act should be 

passed providing for :
"A Saturday half-holiday from about 

one o'clock in the afternoon for all em
ployees with such exceptions and limita
tions as may be found necessary. ”

"Such a reasonable limitation of the 
number of hours of work per week, ineaeee 
covered by tin Act as will prevent its pro 
visions from being indirectly violated.

• • The Act should apply to establish
ments having aa many aa three employee."

“It is desired that the Act should apply 
in the first instance to cities only and that 
councils of other municipalities should 
have the power of making its provisions 
applicable therein."

A large deputation of ladies waited upon 
Sir Oliver Mowat yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of urging the Government to 
extend the franchise to women. Several 
gentlemen also accompanied the party.

ay waa
tWe are giving discounts ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 

Dress Goode, Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Shawls, Mantles Bed 
Comforts Hosiery, Faiv-f ‘Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curtain Po.es, 
Drapery Goods. Art Muslins, Silkalines, Fur Trimmings,—in fact, in every 
department of the store 1* are giving bargains such as you do not find 
everv day or in every store. *Vc want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands on this month, and to induce all the cash buyers possible to come 
our way, we will mark the profits down to the vanishing point. It is 
worth your while to see our.stock.

vv- H

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Will Lead 
thi Liberals In the Comi 

' General Review of the Situa
tion as Influenced fljr ‘ 

Carrent ■vents.
ng..-2

“3e.*C Of

London, March 5.—The Queen accepted 
Mr. Gladstone's resignation on Saturday 
and offered the premiership to Lord Rose
bery. Rosebery has accepted.

Sir Henry Ponsonby, the Queen s private 
•secretary, visite* Lord Rosebery in London 
Saturday afternoon and told him of the 
Queen's wish, that he 
ship. Lord Rosebery 
give any immediate decision. He con
ferred at length with his colleagues in the 
Cabinet and delayed his acceptance until

^William Vernon Harcourt, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer ; Earl Spencer, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, and Herbert Asquith, 
Home Secretary, called upon Lord Rose
bery yesterday. Mr. Gladstone attended 
the chapel Royal St James, and took no 
part iu the Cabinet making.

Mr. Gladstone’s withdrawal from the 
Premiership opens a most complex situa
tion in domestic politics. What the con
sequences will be it is now impossible to 
foretell, although these and the columns of 
the newspapers are filled with surprise, 
advice and warnings. Difficulties will not 
cease finally with the elevation of Lord 
Rosebery to the Premiership of the two or 
three other Cabinet changes which 
templated. The career of the reconstruct
ed Ministry will proceed for some time 
probably on the lines hitherto followed.

Mr. Gladstone’s name will be doubtless 
of the greatest use to clear the way of the 
Cabinet as long as ho shall remain in or 

politics, but it must be 
the Government majority

NEW GOODS
We are opening every week 

Prints, Dress and Apron Ginghams, Shirtings, &c., &c., all of which are 
marked at close figures for quick sale.

instalments of our Spring Stock in

l 199 accept the premier- 
r was unwilling toTelephone 149. BED- G. HUTCHESON & CO.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

Special Exhibition 
in Basement 
all this week.
400 Pairs
Lace, Net 
and
Muslin Curtains 
Imported direct 
from manufacturers, 
to be yet-ailed 
at wholesale 
prices—all 
marked in plain 
figures, so as 
to be easily 
and quickly 
seen, 
if you are 
likely to require 
anything In 
this line, be 
sure and see 
this assortment.
You wont be 
asked to buy.
KID GLOVES

Arrived to-day, our 
new Spring assortment 
French Kid Gloves, 
Blacks and Colors 
All sizes,
Ask to see them.

Special Exhibition 
in our Show Rooms 
at rear end of store, 
all this week.
You are invited to 
call and see the novelties 
in new spring goods 
all conveniently laid out.

You wont be askèd 
to buy. J

Novelties in ladies’ Blouses, 
Novelties in white wear, 
Novelties French Dress goods, 
Novelties ladies’ Spring Capes, 
novelties in Cambric Prints, 
novelties in Wool Challies. 
Immense assortment new 
Spring Printed Calicoes.
Large variety latest novelties 
in Dress TrinTmings. 
Enormous variety of French 
and German Laces, 
imported direct.
Very latest novelties 
in Black, White 
and Cream.
Buy the Celebrated 
Kid-fitting 
D. & A.
Corsets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLKBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKOX & ACCOUCHKVR. A full stock just received—Al

Fresh & Reliable John Gtirberry, aged 82. died at Newark, 
N. J , Thursday of hiccoughs, after thir
teen weeks of enfferimz.

William Frederick Pole, LL.T)., s cele- 
died at Evens

Dr Stanley S. Cornell
-------ALSO-------

ATHENSMAIN. STREET,
Specialty ,

Office Days:- tne afternoons of lueadajs, 
Thursdays and Saturdays..

LINSEED MEAL brated American librarian, 
ton, III., on Thursday.

“The Fraser river, at Westminster, B.C., 
is to be bridged with a steel structure cost
ing half a million dollars.

Ninety victims of yellow fever are being 
buried every day at Rio de Janeiro. The 
new cases number 200 daily.

The steamer Victoria, which sailed from 
Tacoma, Wash., on Wednesday for China, 
carried fifteen deported Chinese.

Loudon liquor dealers and brewers or 
ganized a branch of the Publicans Pro
tective Association out Friday night.

A despatch from Shanghai says that 450 
men were killed recently by an explosion 
in a coal mine in the Province of Shang
Tung.

A mob of 200 men made an unsuccess
ful attempt to lynch a colored murderer at 
Stroudsburg, near Scranton, Pa., on Fri-

Diskaskh of Women
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M., are eon-

Lowest Market Price.

Parties requiring quantities of 
find our prices right, and wo nvite

Seeds wll 
enquiry.

ALLAN TURNER & CO. near the arena of 
remembered that 
is small and that Lord Rosebery, who has 
never been an ardent hume ruler, is likely 
to have trouble with the Irish members 
after the withdrawal of the old Premier's 
conciliatory influence. Henry Labouchere, 
the fighting leader of the Radicals, and 
most of his supporters moreover are not 
likely to be reconciled to a peer in the 
premiership even under Mr. Gladstone’s 
influence, especially in view of Mr. Glad
stone’s final declaration against the House

Tbè attitude of Justin McCarthy and hie 
anti-Parnellite followers will not be chosen

*r, F. H. Koyle

From 9 a. m to Vi m. 
f •• 4 p. m to ti

22-93

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

Telephone 111.

M. A. Evertte,

SStSs?"”
Brown & Fraser.

âiiil

1 Æ
“FifsSwâ”Ru"1 Mm

\Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C.

BltOCKVlM-B AND ATHENS

\

y
will Robt. Wright & Co.1 |Until further notice, we 

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip
pers are sharp, and our wax 
■and perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

Ii

Money to loan on easy terms.
JOHN *■'• «•«Htfl.e. '\

Jc. C. Fulford.

Court House avo., Broekville.^

i»

LEWIS And PATTERSON
Piano Tuningmm.mm BROCKVILLE

We have just passed into stock the contents of 
ten cases of. English Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods. Prints, Sateens, Fancy Flannels, Linens, 
Table Linens, Stair Linens, Frounting Linens, 
Totvels and Toweling Linens, Sheeting Linens. 
Napkins, Laces of of all kinds, Cloakings, and many 
other lines, which we have not space to mention. 
These goods are all ready for your inspection and we 
are prepared to meet your requirements in every line, 
and our prices are right. We might just say that 
never before has our assortments in every department 
been so complete, and we trust you will favor us 
with an inspection of our goods. If you have not 
been our customsrs in the past, it is now time you 
began to do your shopping at 205 King street.

W. G. McLaughlin

ffiaF* Razors and Scissors put in order 
on short notice.

mr. Gladstone's successor.
definitely until their meeting 
the new session. At present

on the eve of 
they are not

disposed to take part in the conflict over 
the leadership, as they regard the pledges 
given by the Liberal party as batisfactory teiltift 
to the claims of Ireland. Much depends „ jH 
upon the attitude Sir Wm. Harcourt, tem.ed u
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mr «rivale banking firm of Oram, Wot-
Glade tone a tried lieutenant in the Houae &‘Co . Victoria. B.O., closed ita doore
of Common.. Sir William »eems to be » Frj,;av The liabilities are $444,901),

‘1Æ&^5lemeut
r^«rid.frd,ffic„ltLwouJ be =ed

would retmdn01 * embatraMme period baa been $48,00ofu00 greater than

There is endless guesswork concerning the revenue, 
the personnel of the reconstructed Cabinet. A munster* meeting has been held in 
Many Radicals predict these changes : Boston to promote an amendment to the 
Sir Wm. Harcourt to be Premier; Prof, constitution of the United States so that 
Bryce now Chancellor of the Duchy of an acknowledgment of God will appear in 
Lancaster, or Herbert Gladstone, to be Iconn.utioa with it.
Chief Secretary for Ireland; and JohnfftwTonev Lafan, a colored philanthropist, 
Morley to succeed the Earl of Kimberley as fcfos just died at New Orleans, leaving an 
Secretary of State for India. _ pstate ‘valued at $400,000 Bequests are

Some say that Herbert GlMstone will made to charitable institutions for both 
succeed Edward Marjoribanks as chief white and colored people.

patronage secretary to Canada's total trade with Great Britain 
that Mr. Marjoribanks decreased during the year ending June 30, 

1893, by $2,(520,000. Our aggregate trade 
with the United States increased during 
the same period by over $10,100,000.

No license reduction will be made in 
London this

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

1
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
a»

lv!IP

SOCIKTIKb

5iOn December 
two cows that were not doing well. I 
condemned them as presenting very strong 
symptoms of tuberculosis and ordered their 
isolation. On my return from institute 
work about January 21 I found one of 
these animals much worse, and on gaining 
your permission I slaughtered her and 
found on holding a post mortem that she 
was very extensively diseased. The other 
cow waa thriving tolerably well, and we 
kept her isolated. She gave birth to twin 
calveé? one of which lived Under instruc
tions fro|n the Minister of Agriculture I 
tested this cow, and some more of which I 
was suspicious, with Prof. Koch’s lymph, 
or tuberculin. My experience with the 
test has been that it can be depended on in 

If the Government should see

Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. U- W.

LCWIS * PATTERSONTEL: BELL.
161. Liberal whip and 

the Treasury, and 
will be made Secretary for Scotland and 
Sir George Trevelyan will succeed Earl 

First Lord of the Admiralty, 
persons expect that Earl Spencer 
retired from the Cabinet. All

.
1^.\Tc<

DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE Spencer as 
The same 
will be
this, however, is guesswork, mere pro- 
preev, without any foundation in positive

C. M. BABCOCK’S
TT » tL,,n laro-p Caçh DlS- Lord Rosebery in the Premiership. The 
Up to then large vasn LMS | extremists among them declare absolutely

that they will not have Lord Rosebery, 
who has done none of the Government s 

commoner, and is

year. Only six aldermen out 
of eighteen attended the meeting of the 
London City Council called for Wednesday 
night to adopt a reduction by law.

The British and American Industrial and 
Financial Investment Syndicate of New 
York has offered Secretary Carlisle sixty- 
five cents per ounce for 'i5,000,000 of the 

lion now iu the United States

I C. O. c. F. Goods atTo get the best choice in DryM. WHITE &C0.
Merchant Tailors.5'„rS..r^g^To^c^«.nor

Ad

all cases.
fit to class this disease in the Contagions 
Disease Act, and endeavor to stamp it out 
by slaughtering all diseased animals, this 
test will be of great vaine. As there is no 
doubt that the trouble is more common in 
cattle than is generally supposed, the sub
ject is worthy of the most serions consider
ation of the Go

The report of Mr. K. H. Dean, professor 
I of dairying, contains the following: “At 
I the present time our stock consists of:— 

Cattle—Three Jerseys (two cows and a 
heifer), four Holsteius (three cows and a 
heifer), three Ayrshires (two cows and a 
heifer), four Guernseys (two cows and two 
heifer calves), two Red Polled (a cow and a 
heifer calf), six grades (four cows, one 
heifer and one heifer calf). Besides these 
we shall offer iu the annual sale three Ayr
shire calves, 
calves. ”

Until the 31st of this month.
counts will be given.

silver bulArebetteMha^ncvcr prepared to turn 011^(1 r^t-
Made Clothing^Hats*!^Caps and Furs, and wifi 
devote their whole time and attention to toe 
Ordered Work Department. which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinoer, orni- 
erlv with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 

,iti a sufficient gurrantee of ‘.he quality of work 
we will turn out.

Treasury.
The public debt statement of the United 

Sttftr* will show the general balance 
sllühily less than $138.000,000, as against 
284 00(1000 February 1 last, and the Treas 

at $10(5,300,000, against $65,650,

I. o. F. 20 per cent, off all Dress Goods, Fancy Linens, Shawls, and Blankets. I a
20 per cent, off all Lace Curtains. .tron^, «served man. ^Whila many’of tha

10 per cent, off all Ladies’, Gen*.and
T^tweU ^ToweUings^TirAiDgsf'Ducks.^Denim^ S-y Cottons, sheet =‘ ^'/oto^'praf.Æ ^

iugs, Pillow Cottons (Doth circular and plain). . ^iy’hi. tom^XTrad” fXghtJ

A Difr TYrîvfl in Ready-made Mantles—a nice lot and the most fashion I nes8 when he was chairman of the London »WeiwSWT?or near h?a,f price, to clear them. ^ 'to

SEALETTES AND MANTLE CLOTHS will be sold at a b,g Drs
t rather than pack them away. Come and aee them and get price . Lit «» tire natural eir to the Liberal

Coart Olen Buell. No.^ a^gj'H$'Gton
; ' -1v era ment.

000 on February 1
Thc'St. Petersburg correspondent of The 

Gaulois of Paris says an offensive and de
fensive alliance between Russia and France 
was formed and the convention signed 
during the Franco-Russian fetes which 
took place iu Pari-.

Canada’s trade and navigation returns 
show that the exports iu 1893 were valued 
at $118,019,750, as compared with $113,- 
963 370 in 1892, an increase of $4,656,876.
Thé total imports were $129,074,268, as 
compared with $127,406,068 in 1893.

On Tuesday night burglar» entered the Resignation of Hon. Mr. Fraser,
house of Henry (Herman, treasurer of Toronto, March 1.—In the Legislature 
Exeter townshiie 'Tonroe county, at Sco- gjr Oliver Mowat rose in his seat and 
field, Mich., allot Mrs. Gietuian dead, made the announcement that Hon. C. F. 
clnb’beil her husband into insensibility and Fraser, Minister of Public Works, and one
got away with about $1,000, which was i cf his most trusted colleagues, was forced
hidden in the bed on which the victims [ to reeign from the Cabinet owing to hie
alept. / I continued^ill-health. The announcement_________

\t Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday night occasioned general surprise and regret. Dairymen*» Association.
Pitcher M.-Nabb, of the Baltimore Base i A number of bills were introduced and Shelburne, Ont, March &—A woven 
ball Club, tired three shots into the head I read a first time. tion was held here yesterday end* tka
and neck of Ionise Kellogg, a member of Mr. White asked how many Ayrshire auspices of the Dairymen's Assoriagofl ot -J 
the Alvin Josliu theatrical company, and cattle are there now owned at the Agri- Western Ontario. A large number «€
two shots through his own head. The cultural College, sexes, dates of purchase, farmers and others interested in 'I
woman can hardly recover. Her right *nd prices paid for, each animal and from ^ butter making were present. Th» J 
name is Mrs. Rockwell, and her husband is whom purchased. meeting was addressed by J. W. Wheaton. J
at Seattle Wash. Hon Mr. Dryden—There are now eight æcretary of the association ; Sr. A. BsAl

Ayrshire cattle at the Ontario Agricultural dick, evperintendent of dtiry slnlkmnlm " 
College consisting of three males and five Western Ontario; Ms. Sprsgne, instructor 

Colonial Trade Relations. Ismalss. Four were bred at the farm and in butter making at the Ontario Agrieel*
London. March 2.—Sir Thomas Me IP f<>Qr purchased, namely : One cow from tarai College, Guelph; and Mr. Rohsfl 

wraith has arrived here. He. with the JaW McQueen, of CrofU, Scotland, in Robert )on, cheese buyer, London.
Bon. Robert Reid, ex-Minister of I^f*  ̂ X891. price $97.40 ; one bull calf from a<l .rentes were of an exceedingly-------
of Victoria, will interview the Britten geO.87; one cow, from nauiriaud were highly appi*
Oabhiet Miniatept- The Auet^Uan* J? Andrew Montgomery, Scotland, August, b* prodnetire of grerA
verv hopeful of the prv»i>eota for an $116.88, and one bull (tht atv.'»E sneeuug was hehlinùtimi l

M4,F.atf ,ÎSiKid'.ri»I»»■Suatralù» and also of trade between ^Mse i q^ws. in Deeembsr. 18?$, pgiçt |IW. .^NUEed.
the near fnture. ^ 1, ^ ^ “

M. WHITE COc. n.

mOpposite the Market 
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Addison Lodge A. O'. U. W. ir.*m
T5TO 3S® „;r<md and

, 5SSSFïSii.B:=
brethren welcomed.

WANTED count two Holstein and two JerseyS1r'ÉncÈRH A‘V K^jlev. This is a stock reduction sale, and no fake. See for your- mantîonrf for th. premierahip.

Connolly nnd the Orangemen.
1 Montreal, March 5.r-N. K. Connolly 
I has gone tq Quebec, where he will remain 

I I for a short ‘‘m* with hi* family. ' ' 1
T FT* noticed reporte," said Mr. Connolly 

BROCICVILLE rter •• that the jury at my trial was
_______ _______________ __I selected from a community evidently hos-

" ™ ~ tile to me, composed of Carleton county

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake. |
diet this, as 1 have received jnst as kind 

uat" j treatmeut from the Orangemen as l have 
received from the Catholics, and, further. 

Oat' I the masses have been indefatigable in their 
tfurte to secure my release. ”

■'The Charleston Riots.
Charleston. W.Va., March 5.—There 

is practically no change in the situation at 
Eagle to day. Fourteen rioters were ar
rested at Montgomery yesterday and taken 
to the Fax vtte County jail.

selves,
MONEY

Cl HI. BABCOCK,MONEY TO LOAN :

TELEPHONE 197.
sSï5*®s
borrowca^A^^o ?F1SHERc 

Barristo 1 • '

Wo
first ' 
suit

. -v. View Celt»*, to Cl
°» ArïïSïfcîï ato'Jr

Kock’^Ènïtfiah*1..’” Monnment?Blu^Mou^dn D"

Ls

person can find real and cool breezes at a slight 
cost. For terms apply to

JAB. BOSS, Box W.

lOO.POO DEACONMoney to Loan.
sort hot 

t This cot

AND CALF SKINS llaron Tweedmonth Dea*l. 
rs, March 5. — Dudicjr Oe#” 
lrnlc. Baron Twawlmontlr. died 

an It raatorto nfiernooa He bra 
,«ing few »>me Urn-. H. *t I» .«"ntirir 1 torZk ftom 186* to 1W8,

■ Htodi* 1381. rriwurd Mat,
îiÂ \»nk bia arm. the Litoral w^rai, 

" ,«ds’toiha treerag. Tto Baton *.r*“ 
rathrr of Itojh Aiictdr.«, wife a*

V

mmmi ci* raci at

J„ once answered. MCKV
AuglUtJtot l*.

’ THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.
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_J1— chamber, expecting that the Houao would
Toronto, Feb. 27.—At the sitting of the adjourn. Sir Oliver Mowat rose, however.

The Manitoba Legislature prorogued <>u Legislature yeeterday Dr. Ryerson asked and in a feeling address, announced the
Thursday. , whether a commission had been appointed resignation of Mr. Fraser, touching on the

On Friday was the 16th anniversary of to enqQire into the charges made against great regret he experienced in toeing one 
the coronation of the Pope. Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial I of hia most active and valuable Ministers.

The Slate bank of Brookville, Saline Boar(j 0f Health, by O. A. Dorion. Sir Oliver expressed the hope that Mr.
county, Kansas, has failed. v Mr. Harcourt answered that Mr. Flem- Fraser would regain hie health and prob-

Two murderers were lynched at Moun- ing the inspector of legal offices, and Dr. ably return to public lila. Hw mwnlione<l 
tain Home, Ark., on Monday night. ' Rae had been appointed a commission to I that the Commissioner of Public Works

Hamilton Ciiv Council on Friday night mak# the neCeasary inquiries. bed had differences of opinion at times
reduced the number of shop licenses to 20. Mr Balfour moved for a return showing with hie colleagues on matters, but they 

R. G. Dun & Co. report 42 failures in the number of persons employed, temporari- were buried in the regret at his withdrawaL
Canada the pant week against 45 last year, ly or permanently, by the Government, in Mr. Wood (Hastings) moved for a rentra 

The work of rebuilding the Woodstock the service of the province on the 31st of I cf 0ouies of all correspondence in connec 
Opera House will be commenced at once. December, 1893, together with their names, t.|on with sn applioetion for a supply of 

Henry Chapman Ford, a well-known ar- ages, nationality, religion, salary, occupa- timber for a sawmill in the townehipof 
list died on Wednesday at San Francisco, tion, place of residence and date of ap- Tyendenage. in the county of Hastings, by 

The largest opal in the world i. eaid to pointm.nt ; but not -inoluding méchantes, I Mr. Fra»,, Chieholm ot the Mid town-
have been found at the opal mine, at I artisan», laborer» or like employes, whose .flip.

. engagement or employment was of a merely I The motion carried,
r10 r\ „ i ... XiatrnrH Town- temporary character. Also, e similar re- I q'heee private bills passed the Com 
James Osmond, - died on turn as to all persons not included in the mittee yesterday : Respecting the railway

ship s best kuowin f g . foregoing and who have been appointed by debenture debt of the townlp of Floss;
* r‘da-Vl . ... . u ,1V the Government to any permanent or tem reBpecting the People's Life Insurance Co. ;

Four miners were fatally injured by an ftry llffioe or position under the crown, andrespecting the Berchwood Cemetery 
accident in a colliery near XV llkesbarre. either for or withiu lhe province, or In, or Co Ottawa.
Pa., on Friday. for, or jn reSpeot of any county or any I yon yr Harcourt laid the estimates for

Gen. Jubal A. Early an American Con dietrict or other locality in the province, the current year on the table yesterday
federate veteran died at Lynchburg, Va., Alao a simiiar return as to all sessional I The_ emonnt io $481,482 less than last
on Friday night. clerks now employed. I year.

J. G. Moore, formerly of XV nterdown, After considerable discussion it was de- I Government Cattle at Guelph.
milted suicide by banging at Milton on 0ided that the return should include all I -pORONTO March 2.—Mr. Fraser's re-

emptoyes for 1894 as well. n I eignation was the sole tonic of conversationI°*bti,h ,idM of,hslating to the public service, passed on the 1 01,86 J ^ . , .,
10th day of April and 19th day of May Mr. McColl moved for sn order of the
last, shall contain, in addition to the in- House for a return showing, (1) the adver- 

vuar 1871 and 1892. pro- I tisements for the sale of the cattle offered 
for by the said orders, like informa- I for sale at the Agricultural College in De- 
igarding the vear 1873. cember last, (2) the conditions of sale, (3)

tiuelpl. Farm Keport. a list of the names of the purchasers and
Toronto. Feb. 28.-Mr. J. M. Clarke, the prices paid for the animals sold, (4) a 

who wa, recvntlv dooted in South Lanark, Met of the name, of the animal, of which 
took hia seat in lhe houee yesterday. ' , I the purchasers retuaad to complete the

\lr McKay tOxlord' moved for a return «ale, (0) a statement of the animaU sold 
givto'/tL niu.ih™ of vote, cas, • v,a " and afterward, "turn*. (6) the n.mM =
K rohibition on Jnnmiry 1 | the persons from w-hom such animals it

.,iher particulars re any, were purchased by the province and 
I the prices paid for them, (<) a list of the 

ans earned I *n>niHl8 in res;»ect of which the test for
cv naked: How much of the I tuberculoaia cas applied, mid atatoment of 
hv Hie province in aid of rail- | the result in each case. He regretted that 

wave IntK lice,, paid by-direct vnah pay I circumstance, had been a“ch""""l 
ment»? How mu eii have railway „id »er themotionn.-cea.ary, but farmer, and 
titivates been issued for, in lieu of direct cattle men all over the country had felt 
en,„ P;, ;,,.;:,,s respective,y to the fit., He-
CtMi-r'llnreuiirt-ln aid of railways the cattle trade of the country by the imperial 
c-iel! pavineiiis • to Ills, Ih-ctmi.rr 1893, I authorities, lhe object of th. motion wa. 
amounted to $i.lir>e.084 lli, namely. Direct I to find out the fact, in connection with the
payments where ........ nili.-at.s were issued, I outbreak of tuberculosis at ,ba Pro',a<:la
§i;T04.1ti.->. 10; ceriilh-.ites paid, $I.2.Ï4.. experimental tarni. in order that the people 
SSHti; The total amount of certificate. I of the province might be oatiofled a. to tha 
issu -d lias been 'SÔ.ÜIIT.TO.Sl. of which I exact extent of the hold the diaeaae had 
ceititientvs now uuthtHiidiug amount to I obtained at the college.
$1 ;112 14U 98. Tile present value of out | Hon. Mr. Dryden, in reply .aid there 
standing certiBcates is 8»lili,UT1.8t>. waa no objection to give any of the par-

Mr. OUrke, South Lanark, asked for a I tionlara asked .for in the motion, lb. 
from each muuiuijmlity in the pro- Government had no wish to keep back in

vine, other then counties, showing the formation connected with the discovery of 
rate of taxation therein for municipal and I thia diaeaae in tite dairy department at the 
.eh,ml miriMiHes I Agricultural College. The wiaeovery hav

Mr'Willoughby «bed f„r a return gir- ing been mmie, it wa. mamfeetly He Ogv-
toro ntnd,"1dmbu™m«,mt in *conn«tira tiou further in’ord.r’to llnd all po«ible in

Hon. Mr Harcourt laid the public ac- | place occurred simply becauee instruction» 
counts for 18113 on the table yeeterday. were given for the matter to be invMtigat- 
Copies were distributed among the mem- I ed. The disease having been definitely 
hers immediately. The receipts for the ascertained to ex,at, orders were given Dr 
year were $6,330,285.41, and expenditure Reid, veterinary Burgeon at the college, to 
in qq7 145 30 I make experiments with Koch s lymph. He

Tho accounta shoe that $84,246 revenue (Mr. Dryden) did not know whether it wa. 
waa received from law stamp, during the understood iliat it was impossible, «Ven by 
year and $45,507 from eucceesion duties I the most expert veterinary surgeon, to tell
levied on estate, during the year. any thing about the disease being present

Thereportof the Provincial Agricultural m these animal., except in the earlier 
College and Experimental Farm waa pre- stages and by the use of the fluid he had 
eented by Hou.'Mr. Dryden, It is prelud- I mentioned. H waa no wonder therefore 

bv the report of Superintendent Mills, that neither Dr. Re.-l or any of the perron» 
whosays: "Those who hare visited our connected with theic.Mege had knowledge

MR. UI,AD8TONB'b SL-CCEHKiiH. - ^ ^ ,̂ -.tee- Was ,0,1
definitely until t-lieir meeting on llie eve of ay\.'kiîi.-.l wldlelalking bl, tlm <i. T., ment of onr ata» any de'iimteTonctoLu. He ”w,"»hri to
the new Hesshm. At pn-sent tln-y are not b. univk «limit lvtlf a mile east of Belle uork. ? Tt has been marked I say, however, that when these conclusions
disposed to take part m the c.mthc over Kivifl. XV-rin^day. ” b Unes-ihe cample were reached they would be published in
the leadership, as they regald the pledges ,jlllm ( hi well, a convict at the pem- i’3',P7n„r oreen houses the construction I a bulletin and distrihuted throughout t a
given by,he Liberal parly a«„af.»t.=tury ........ ha, been released. ^ th. erection of d country. The college at Guelph ,« net
to the claims of Irelaiul. Much depends H,-is 75 vearn of age. Ottwell • waa »ea and^two dairv cottages the I the onlv inatilution of the kind at which
upon the attitude of Sir \\ m Harcourt, for grain stealing. fnnointment ot a lecturer oif horticulture, I an outbreak of tuberculosis had occurred,
Chancellor of the h,cheque,', and Mr banking firm of Green, Wor- ?hPr„r7n!r ‘tion^1 „f , ”n,L=r schrol foi I" Ohio, .Haine, Vermont, P.nn.ylv.nla,
Gladatouea triedl ln-nteaaiit House l, „ vietbria. IVV, closed itSdoors a,|d the commencement of a Massachusetts, where similar institution,
of Commons S r William seems to to ^ . T,„ „,MUU« are $444,9011, “LZ for farmer.' rona. and existed, there had been outbreak, and in
the only poaèible leader of the Liberals m avegicen as $010,510. ” - The attendance of students is most of the cases the whole of the herds
*• Commons. KhouM he consent to ^ TrelullIry „,„,e,nent S nSiYegan Z ye.r had been slaughtered. Then, at ,h.
... - ,™7rd^ltv woul^'he removed for ihv , igbl mr.htli» of the pir-viit fiscal ^itu au r0„ins occupied, and in October I penmental farm. Ottawa, there waa last

"a™K meeting hro hcca held in  ̂ ^ ^

M.nv Radicals predict these changes: lioslou to promote an amendment to the be added an attendance cf 34 at out sum_ I Guelph. Several ‘he anima O

B-3SSvett£s Z?r;‘,*:xr.,zX SKS1? *• ™“-Lancaster^ or Herbert Gladstone, to be conm-ctio., w,t„ it. Prof. J. Hugo Ross, in hi. report, say.: I animals had gone that far.
Chief -Secretary for Ireland: and John- T.vm-v I .Stan; a colored philanthropist. On December 31 I was asked to examine , .
Morlev to succeed the Earl ot Kimberley as tils jiist died at New Orleans, leaving an two cows that were not doing well. II Tonuxrd, March 3.—Yesterday a sitting
Sac-etoi v of State for India. . estate valued ,.t «400,000. Requests are condemned them as presenting verv strong of th. House wto comparatively quiet after

Some snv that Herbert Gladstone will niade to i haritauU-institutions for both symptoms of tuberculosis and ordered their I spirited debate of Thursday, although
succeed Edward Marjoribanke ns chief white and colored people. isolation On my return from -institute I a gQOd deal of imjiortauce was transacted.
Liberal whip and patronage secretary to « 'minda's total trade with (treat Britain work about January ~1 1 found one of | >ir, Hammell asked—By what title does 
the Treasury and that Mr. Marjoribanks deerviistil during ih- year ending June 30, these ainmals much worse and on geauiug the province hold the plot of land on which
will he made Secretary for Scotland, and 1803 by 026,000. Our aggregate trade your permission I filaughtered her and I the Legislative Assembly buildings are now
Sir George Trevelyan will succeed Earl with'the United States incmised tinring found on holding a post mortem that she 6itoated ?
Spencer as First Lord of the Admiralty. tne same period by over $10.100,000. was very extensively diseased ‘‘"f;,111” Sir Oliver Mowat-The lot referred to
The same persons expect that Earl Spencer N<) ficelli„. eduction will be made in cow was thrivmg totorably well and we wa8 formerly the property of the proviuci.
will be retired from the Cabinet. All Load„n this year. Only six aldermen out kept herusoialpd; tih^igaia lmth touniversity and it Is now the property cf
this, however, is guesswork, mere pro f eighteen atti-mled tlm meeting „f the caivee olne uf ah ch live,il Lnd.r mstruc Uj,, province fr« from any trust, and the
preev, without any foundation in positive Lonil„u call-,I lor Wednesday tions from the ' '' “ ' ' r/' wi ch I ‘ra,“a=t,on,,by w^cb .theemnaao appears.information. There is no doubt, how- Mgh, to adopt a reduction by law. tested thacow, and,some;uoreof-whmh I „m the statute, 43 Vtct., chap. 2, and 52
ever, that the caucus managers ana wire- Tll, British and American Industrial and. LP a,dn' lit Lnerienee w th the V,clt ',ch‘P;-33' „ ,h. Goe.m
pullers and many clubmen of the Govern- Syndicate of New °r h In hM Vt eaa'b, denended^on to A deputation watted upon the Goeern-
Lent party prefer Sir Wm. Harcourt to York hll„ „lf, red Secrete,-V , arlisle sixty- test'ha. been that it can be j™™ meut and requeet^ that an Act ehould be

^snrtiffssi £BSH5SiiNf?s«SS£ 7Z
tainted with Jiugmam. „ „ .lightly !»«« tiian $138 ............... », against tL. -generally supposed, the sub- nu„1^ofhour,oiwo,k7r.rok" inaZ

.»tirm.;^.r,V êe ‘Ser,0U'i C0,‘3ld'r

Tl,« lïï Th^vFburK"'""TmdentYJ- roe„M
lmmeiit The Voters prefer Lord Rose- Giiulois i»t 1 um s;i>s nn olfensne and dt | the pre6t-nt time our stock < uii=ibtM of. I •• n ia desired that the Act should apply
beiv to others became he proved so fv-nsive ailiiince between Lu-su and I* ranee , (jattie—Three Jerseys (two cows »» » in tke first inBtance to cities only .nd that
an. nW his firmness tact and furesighted- was i,,rnvu and the ciixeutiou signed ! heifer), four Holstems ltl\ree cows anti.a councila Gf other municipalities should
„hss when he was chairman of the Loudon tlunug the hranco Russian letes which . heifer)i three Ayrshire» (two cows and a Lave the i>ower of making ita provieiona
Coutrtv Council The Midlands and the took place m Puri-. | heifer), four Guernseys (two cows and tw ap„iicable therein."
North of England remember him for his Vanada s trade and navigation returns heifer calves), two Red Polled (acowhand a A iarge deputation of ladies waited upon 

in senliiiLf the disastrous coal strike show that ti,-i exports in lbJd were valued heifer calf), six grades (four <^o«e. 0,16 I sir Oliver Mowat yesterday afternoon for
*■ idle Scotland regarding her- at $118,U1U.7 V1, as compared with $113,- heifer and one heifer calf;. Besides these (he ptlrp0ee Qf urgiDg the Government to

(f the Liberal 963,375- in 1892, an inctease of $4,6oo,3i.). we shall offer in the annual sale three Ayr I exten(i the franchise to women. Several 
The total imports were $129,074,268, as shire calves, two Holstein and two Jersey also accompanied the party,
compared with $.127,400,068 in 1892. calves. ”

Oil Tuesday night burglars «• Htert.il the Résignaiiun of Hon. Mr. Fraser.
Connolly and the Orangemen. house of Henry Cierinan. IrAsurer of Tohonto, March 1.— In the Legislature

Montreal March 5__X K Connolly Exeter townslnie *'-.nrue .mia y, at Scu- iSir Oliver Mowat ruse in his seat and
has gone to-buebee. where he will remain ftel.l, Mich., hl...t .Mrs. (.«email dead made the announcement that Hon. C. r.

■ «hurt time with his family. "I clubbed her husband into insensibility and Kraai-r, Minister of Public XVorks,-and one
I tiee.l reports " said Mr Connolly to the got aw ay with about $1.000, which was j of hi8 m08t trusted colleagues, was forced
te urter thst the jurv at my tnal wa. hi,Idea in «he bed .... ivl.i-h ,1„ victime I t„ resign fruiu the Cabinet owing ,o hie
selected frtjm a community evidently hos- slept. : continued ill health, lhe annonneemen,
tie!,, me composed of Carle, oil county At Viltsbuvg, Ta., ou \\ ctlueeday night occasioned general surpnse and regret 

-, . , T „1,„ in u.gemen. and which miglit go to show pitcher McNabb, of the Haiti,l,ore ltaae. | A number of bille were introduced ami
f1 fit hi (TP tfl Ï fit, lit Charleston Lnke. tlmtl throw .utile blame foruivcunvic- ball Club, hl-e.1 tliree ■ «huts into the head 1 read a hret time.
VULLlgti LU Ltil av Vito, -i, on the Orangemen. I wish to contra- aiid nock of Is,une- hellogg, a member nf Mr. X\ lute asked liuw many Ayrshire

diet till» as 1 have received just as kind ,|m Alvin Josli'l theatrical company, and caltle are there now owned at the Agn-
treatment fromf the Orangemen as l have shots through his own head, lhe cultural Lolleg... sexes, dates ot purchase,
received in,m the Catholics, and,'further, woman can hardly recover. Her right aud prices paid for each animal and from

masses nave been indefatigable in their name is Mrs. Rockwell, and her Uuebaud is whom purchased.
.Sorts to secure ,„y release. ; at tieattle,

Twee,Imouth Ilea,1. Colo.il.l Trail. ................... isi^del ^Four'w.te bted'."he " .7m rod
Luvuox, March a. — Dudley jt-'™, LosDOX. March 2.— S.r lhomas Mcll fonr purchased, namelv ; One cow from

Marjbrtbnik. Itaron Inaedmou*? died wreith lla, arrived here. He. with the Jam^ Mcljueen, of Croft», Scotland, in 
suddenly yesterday aiiernoon. He bad Hoc. Robert lteid. ex-Mimater uf W"0?' JlÜE 1881 price $97.40; one bull calf from 
„ee„ ailing 4.» erne tin»». He aalra uf victoria, will interview ,lie British Lee $60,87; one cow from

,rii,vl!eiitfor dWsfick from WM to ISto. ^ Ministeva. The AjWtaJ Androw Montgomery, Scotland, Angus,,
v.s.knlgliteiMn 1881, Kdwarl M«l „,,v homfnl »f the pruepeota for an ell 18M .e gfjg gg, ,nd bull (the

j,„.hank, his ion, tba *Ahe™ ' Er.tish I'avific o*le oetween Canada and WorWe Fait) bom Thonw «"X
succeeds tptltn Leeraye. lhe Baron «Æj^^mtralia and also of trade tMlWeen V1” 1 „[ ilehawa, ie December. 1898. price iM 
lather uf Lujly Aberd-eu, wire in tl>-> nour future. I
Guv-.rticf veMimul et i.;-iu4da, . A

sNEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Few WordsThe Important Hvents in » 
for âlu*y Rentier». i r

MThe Grand Old Man Hands Hia Resig
nation to the Queen.DISCOUNTS * * it

m y~

We are giving discounts ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 
our Dress Goods, Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Sh .wls, Mantles, Bed 
Comfort* Hosiery, Fan v Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curtain Fo.es, 
Dralx-rv Goods. Art .Muslins, 8ilkalii.es, Fur Trimmings,—in fact,in every 
department of the store wc are giving bargains such as you do not find 

J eve, v d-iv uv in every store. MY want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands «m this month, and to induce ail the cash buyers possible to come 
uur way, xve wiU mark the profits down to the vanishing point. It is 
worth your while to see our stock.

CHANGES IN THE CABINET. i

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Will Lead 
the Liberal* In the Commons- 

General Review of the Situa
tion as Influenced by 

Current Brents.

Ex

Loudon, March 5.—The Queeu accepted 
Mr. Gladstone’s resignation on Saturday 
and offered the premiership to Lord Rose
bery. Rosebery has accepted.

Sir Henry Poneonby, the Queen’s private 
secretary, visited Lord Rosebery in London 
Saturday afternoon and told him of the 
Queen's wish, that lie accept the pre 
eh ip. Lord Rosebery was unwilling to 
give any immediate decision. He con
ferred at length with hie colleagues in the 
Cabinet and delayed his acceptance until 
evening.

XX7illiam X'ernon Harcourt, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer ; Earl Spencer, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, and Herbert Asquith, 
Home Secretary, called upon.Lord Rose
bery yesterday. Mr. Gladstone attended 
the chapel Royal St. James, and took no 
part in the Cabinet making.

Mr. Gladstone's withdrawal from the 
Premiership ope 
tion in domestic

NEW GOODS
We are opening every week new instalments of our Spring Stock in ^ 

Prints, Divss and Apron Ginghams, Shirtings, &u , &c., all of which 
mark'd at close figures for quick sale. 12; it an i

& CO.Telephone 149. GEO- G.
Special Exhibition 
in Basement 
all this week.
400 Pairs
Lace, Net 
and
Mtlslin Curtains 
Imported direct 
from manufacturers, 

' to be retailed 
at wholesale 
prices—all 
marked in plain 
figures, so as 
to be easily 
and quickly 
seen.

»
Special Exhibition 
in our Show Rooms 
at, rear end of store, 
all this week.
You are invited tq_
call and see the novelties 
in new spring goods 
all conveniently laid out.

You wont be asked 
to buy.
Novelties in ladies’ Blouses, 
Novelties in white wear. 
Novelties French Dress goods, 
Novelties ladies' Spring Capes, 
novelties in Cambric Prints, 
novelties in W.ool Challies. 
Immense assortment new 
Spring Printed Calicoes.
Large variety latest novelties 
in Dress Trintmings.
Enormous variety of French 
and German Laces, 
imported direct.
Very latest novelties 
in Black, White 
and Cream.
Buy the Celebrated 
Kid-fitting 
D. & A.
Corsets.

SEEDS
Garden. Field and Flower

vite II KSSION A L CAltUS.

Thursday morning.
Ingersoil Town Council has reduced the 

number of shop licensee to two and cut off 
three hotel licenses.

John Garberry, aged 32. died at Newark, 
N. J , Tnuruday of hiccoughs, aft-r thir
teen weeks of sufferim:.

William Frederick Pole, LL.IX. a cele
brated American librarian, died at Evans 
ton, 111., on Thursday.

The Fraser river, at XVestminster, B.C., 
ie to be bridged with a steel structure cost
ing half a million dollars.

Ninety victims of yellow fever are being 
buried every day at Rio de Janeiro. The 
new puses number 200 daily.

The steamer X'rcteria# which sailed from 
Tacoma, XVash., on "Wednesday for China, 
carried fifteen deported Chinese

Loudon liquor dealers and brewers or 
ganized a branch of the Publicans' Pro
tective Association out Triday night.

A despatch from Shanghai days that 450 
killed recently, by an explosion 

in a coal mine in the Province uf SUaitg

Dr. c. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCK VILLEBUELL STREET. -

I’HYHICI \N . Sl'KUEON ii ACCOUCHEl It. A full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable ens a most complex situa- 
_ politics. XVhat the con

sequences will he it ia now impossible to 
foretell, although these and the columns of 
the newspapers are filled with surprise, 
advice and warnings. Difficulties will not 
cease finally with the elevation of Lord 
Rosebery to the Premiership of the two or 
three other Cabinet changes which areeotv 
template*!. The career of the reconstruct
ed Ministry will proceed for some time 
probably on the lineç hitherto followed.

Mr. Gladstone's name will be doubtless 
of the

Dr Stanley S. Cornell 1
ATHENS

formation for the 
Tided :

MAIN STREET.
SfmiALTY DlHEASKH VK XX OMEN

: i,if afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

1LINSEED MEAL
Office Hays :

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte»»M.D., C.M.,

Lowest Market Price. and " no for 
last, and for vi 
garding the vote. 
- The motion

psismp
requiring ouantitics of 
vices right, and wc nvit

Seeds wil 
c enquiry.Pn

find of the greatest use to clear the way 
Cabinet as long as ho shall remain

politics, but it must be 
the Government majority

Mr. Clan 
sum vote iG 8 

, ofif you arc 
likely to require 

■- -, anything in 
" H this line, be 

sure and see 
this assortment. 
You wont be

ALLAN TURNER & CO. near the arena 
remembered that 
is small and that Lord Rosebery, who has 
never been an ardent hume ruler, is likely 
to have trouble with the Irish members 
after the withdrawal of the old Premier’s 
conciliatory influence. Henry Labouchere, 
the fighting leader of the Radicals, and 
most of his supporters moreover are not 
likely to be reconciled to a peer in the 
premiership even under Mr, Gladstones 
influence, especially in view of Mr. Glad
stone's final declaration against the House 
of Lords. •*

The attitude Of Justin McCarthy and his 
anti-Parneliite followers will not be chosen

' i^'Sr F. H. Koyle
/«•LS ss?--1
Yrom 9 a. m to 1‘-' in.

" 4V............ .. TcU-viio.iy m.

Chemists and Druggists
HRÔCKVILLE.

men were
KING STREET,

Tung.
A mob of 200 men made an unsuccess

ful attempt to lynch a colored murderer at 
Stroudsburg, near Scranton, Pa., on Fri

ll Carlisle, Pa., on Thursday Clias. Say- 
hmls was hanged for the murder of Po 
lice Officer George Martin at Carlisle on

Hiii

•'“y

A ( alcutta despatch say» 
recently annihilated the 
guard 'of 30 At Uordax, near the Chinese 
frontier.

A glass bomb was found in front of a 
loan office in Prague on Wednesday. . 
half burned fuse was attached to one end 
of the missile.

XV.llis Olds, of Sinicoe, 26 yearn uf age, 
was run over and killed in the XX est Shore 
yard* at Buffalo, where he has been work
ing a» brakesman.

By mi explosion at the K-famio Chemi
cal * XVorks at Thompson's Point, near 
p;,u>f.i.ro'. N J . on Friday. Levi Ivins

M. A. Evertts,
notary

on easy asked to buy.
KID GLOVES

Arrived to-day, our
assortment

SUl.K'lTOK. 
Muncy to loan i 

, Bunk. Athens.BY irisl

v/ S last.
i Sclieig, teller of a Minneapolis 
has confessed that in the past few 
he has stolen $123,000 from the ir-

Brown & Fraser. new Spring 
French Kid Gloves, 
Blacks and Colors

^“Kftwx" lle‘" mY,'fi1Ia«i:i % that the Abo a 
entire SepoyAll sizes,

Ask to see them.«I wPI I
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

HAUKIBTKKS. &<".
il|;VI-KVll.I.F. AND ATIIV.NS 

SÿclvVVlliifï'tiiy "f every «'"'k-

V
wc will Robt: Wright & Co.1 lUrrtil. further notice,

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. -Our razors 
are keen, "our scissors and clip
pers are sharp, and our wax 

’and perfumery <if the best.

Give us it call and see lor 
yourself.

i
m easy twins.

ISko. R. Wki’-i Kit - H- A 
x. Siuwart.

v

u. C. Fulford.
Soli. iim .. aavcv. 'V - pr;:;,'i" (Vmivvro wa- lii.'xvii to atom».

A Halifax law firm, acting for a 
•at- < ’..imtiian and American capi 
has l...tided about 730,000 acres of Nova 

tier land». ,

talista.LEWIS And PATTERSONî
edBcuiia ttm

I'll’re ave Hi.Ji88 men and 9,988'wrunen 
ami gnl- u,it nf employment in Brooklyn, 
oraT. talot *i(>,676. < >f these 19,873 are

Piano Tuning

ffiSaeAness......=" liltUCKVILLK\Y. C. M< L.v. i.iiLix

|x:t/oi> :,ii,l Scissors lint in orefor 

short notin'.
stock the contents of\Ve have just passed into

of ‘English Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods. Prints. Sateens, Fancy Flannels. Linens. 
Table Linens.. Stair Linens, brounting Linens, 
Towels and Toweling Linens. Sheeting Linens, 
Napkins, Laces of of all kinds, Cloakings, and many 
other lines, which we have not space to mention. 
These goods are all ready for your inspection and 
arc prepared to meet your requirements in every line, 
and our prices are right. We might just say that 

before has our assortments in every department
will favor us

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., ten cases

■n
J

The Gamble House
.. ATHENS.

ipÿiilll!
•X we

never
been so complete, and we trust you 
with an inspection of our goods. If you have not 
been our customsrs in the past, it is now time you 
began to do your shopping at 205 King street.

■>-J :
i r .is

BSOCl'KTIEti 6S
Women*» Suffrage.

4
. ■

Favmhrsvilly Lodge

>"o. ITT
I

1
LEWIS * PATTERSON -,TKL. HELL.

161.

T
DO NOT MISS THE CHANCEm"Sfc

c. O, c. r. To get the best choice in Dry Goods at
mC. white &co. C. M. BABCOCK’SMerchant Tailors.

util the ,u J of this month. Up to then large Cash Dis-
U

/K
Arc bci ur ihanr'ii' jirui-aro-l to I
Mafic Vlu'ihing.*Hats. <".1 n* and Fiirs. anil will 
devote tiii'ir whole lime anil allvnlion to lhe 
Unie red Work Iteimrtmcnt. xvhieh is now; un
der the supervision of Mit. Hki ki.ingkr. orm 
«■rh with Mr. ti. E. Ashley, of this 1 own. which 
is à sutfieient gmnmtev of 'he quality of work 
we will turn o

M. WHITE X CO

counts will be given.
O. F.I 20 per cent, off all Dress Goods, Fancy Linens, Shawls, and Blankets. 

20 per cent, off Lace Curtains.

10 ner cent, off all Ladies', Gents', and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, 
(Cashtnt-ie and Wool 1, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Table Ltncns, Nankins,
Towels. Towellings, Tickings, Ducks, Denims, white and grey Lotions. Hieet
ings, Pillow Cottons (both circular and plain).

A Big Drive in Ready-made .Mantles— 
able—will be sold at or near half price, to clear them.

SFALETTES AND MANTLE CLOTHS will he sold at a big Dis" 
rather than pack them away. Come and see them and get prices.

stock reduction sale, and no fake.—See for your-

... ■«’Ztfmny ( . R.

Opposite the Market 

imOCKVILLE ONTARIO

Addison LodgeA.O.U.W. ice lot and the most fashion*
7

a#^lW ANTED uf luat year, w 
self n» the 
leadership, 
date yet me

natural lieir t 
prefers him to any other candi- 
utioned for the premiership.

count

■This is a

i si i
The Charleston Illot».

Charleston. XV-.Va., March 5.—There 
is practically no change in the situation at 
Eagle to-day. Fourteen rioters were ar
rested at Montgomery yesterday and takeu 
Ur the Fat «rte County jail.

selves.money

C, M. BABCOCK,MONEY TO LOAN
brockville Af-

TELEPHONE 197.

!;iia)roV?r,|.|^^w^F||8MKRlr

Ditlryiuen'» Aeeoctatloa. .
• l Shrlrvrnk, Ont., March A convan 

tion was held here yesterday under the 
auspices of the Dairymen’s Association of I 
Western Ontario. A large number of 'j 
farmers and others interested in eheeee y 
amV butter making were present. The 
meeting was addressed by J. W. Wheaton, 
secretary of the association ; Mr. A. Rod
dick, svpertntendent of dairy stations In 
Western Ontario; Ml Sprague, instructor 
in butter making at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph ; and Mr. Robert 
Robert ion, cheese buyer, London. Th* 
ail-.reGie» were oi an exceedingly praotUn* 

r) and were highly appreciated ane 
productive of gr#s‘u_»ocik. m. 
tiug waa heldi

itockreÊne|l|»hmâ"'7Mommicn|Ctlluom>loui,laln

EëBSvEfHE
wdl w“»r and tvo. The co, teg- I» meet,' pla»-

mmm §
rson can find r«-si a ml cool hrei-zc-s ..t n slighi 

For tenus apply *«»
JAS. ROSS. Box 1*. Athens

100,^00 DEACONMoney to Loan. f

Me. ovposito th*- “ ^ caWLEY

IS ...iOn re.’l estate 
f iprrrest. on 

Tepaymce* • ...
h ranches, 
and reside

VAND CALF SKINS
-

'liliiSS
iiBâiSië

once answered.

hot IHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

! ‘
il

hv
dll"*.

mTr A. Iti1-
pc [led

't:MrML'LbBN fc c°. [ ^ q McCRADY S0N8 IAugust 21^et IBS11*Brock y ill x
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, MARCH 6, 1804/
ESTABLISHED 1888 X 'CONFECTIONERY1 ni BRU1SVIGK MIRACLE.MK. AND MBS. BOWSER. ! MYSTERY GLASS WORK. HIS 0PINI0N _N MUNEÏ* mERAST US WIMAN IN TROUBLE.

H. H. Cossitt & Br®»,
(Successor to J. JL. Uphum) /

Fruit f Commission Merchant |
HOLESALE AN»' RETAIL

l\T m
Be I» Arretted on » 

CommittedAtftMS **«»*■' Charge of Forgery a ad 
to the Tombe. THOMAS A. EDISON, THE GREAT IN

VENTOR, SPEAKS.
the ■rattttiRT.E umam or a 

WILL HOW* UNILUAX.
THEY EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS IN 

A HIGHLY AMUSING MANNER.
FLOWERS IN GLASS THAT ARE MANU

FACTURED BY EXPERTS-N"WF*f„nrrcrcT.
merua’ntlle agency, builder of the Btââw
Island Rapid Trimeit railroad and a prom Ter Once. Bra. Bowser Starts the Coarer- ^ Only Firm la the Werld Which

— •— -* T'”™*h -
eherged’wt* fonet-riee and •'hmbexzleiuente l Ways She Lead* the Old Xaa *P te Keeping Their Maalaese Preeeesee Seeret
amounting to $229.000. He was arraigned j . the 8m__ _ _ t_
before Judge Martins and committed to ! “d ^salast the Vaaal eag. -The Results. Thomas A. Edison, the greatinren-
the Tombe in default of $25,4)00 bail “Mr. Bowser.” began Mrs. Bowser after ^ ^ Gf the middle ages almost for. has apparently turned a portion of

The arrest was made yesterday afternoon fidgiting about for two or three minute», ^ or handicrafts had their hia attention to the financial problem,
at the office of Mr. Wiman’» son in-law, • «suppose a lady should lose her parse on mvgteriee and a workman who was In a recent interview he mid:
Nogaan 8. Wilier, in the Washington the street” taught all the processes of the work had “The hankering after gold and silver
bofflmig. on a bench warrant, issued by “Millions of ’em dot” he replied sa he to take a solemn oath not to betray the ia largely traditional. aU°7?
Judge Martins soon after the grand jury footed at her over the top of his glasses. secret. It is very different now. If von themselves to be governed by the old
had handed down the indictments charg- “Do yon think it woul£ do any good to ^ great factories the nroprietor ideas on the sebject of coinage formn-
ing Wiman with forgery in the second advertise for itf or foreman will show you how* the com- lated at a time when national credits
de^ee “Not the slightest good. A woman who plicated machinery works ; papers and did not exist and currency wouldonly

.Viman expressed w-me -ufprise at hasn’t sense enough to get down town and are crowded with articles explain- be taken at an intrinsic value. What
his arrest ami th**u HH^ed if t «!• • voulabe back with a dollar or so shouldn’t make m<r varions processes. we need is a new standard of value. 1
any opoortnnity to get bail. I». said he things worse by advertising the fact to the mm* of tho seereta of handicraft think that the best dollar could be
ought to have a lawyer and would like to World at large. So yon lost your purse to- . • Qne of the raoat interesting of made out of compressed wheat. You
be represented by counsel. An effort was day. eh?” tht»e is the wonderful art of the Blasch- take a bushel of wheat and squeeze the
made by friends to get bail in the after- *“i_i think I left it in the street ear. I J"®86 . . , ke_ in ginag has water out of it and then compress it gome time ago, was
noon, but without success. Neither did know I had it------- been able to learn or in any way to imi- into a hard cake the size of a silver au(i naked whether the reports concein-
Mr. Wiman have counsel when he was “That’s a smart piece of business, isn t The work is so unioue and beauti- dollar and stamp the government mark . , . iUn«w and recovery from the
token I» th. O.uer.1 Seeion. by th. de- itr. he interrupted*^ "You think yon left npon it. That would reuresent actual l"8 h'B .,.l™fa8p7, Ho «
tectives. . „ .. it in a street car. bat the fact is yon may Vhe exqtisite 2nd marvelous remits, value and labor performed and then you useof these Pills weretrue. Heex-

On being arraigned before Jndge Martins have left it in forty other places. How °™eifea,{ the presses of manipulation could eat your dollar, £>r when >oii piossed himself willing to add Ins testi-
last night Mi Wmj.au was asked whether much money did you have?" must remain a mystery. Leopold and wanted to use the wheat all that would mony to the many he saw in the papers

1 would furnish bail No, e r, sai “Not much—not over $7.’ Rudolph Blaschka—father and son—are be n^essary would >e' t£en Save concerning the wonderful cures effected
Mri Wiman, “Ido not intend to “Seven dollars! You ought to be sent f Bohemia a country famous for its money to soak. We should then nave honed his st *rv

Judge Martins ttien held him in $25,000 ^ an idiot Mylum for the rest of your life l ’ The father is upward of the bushel of wheat as a permanent by Pink Rills, ani hoped his st y
bail and he was committed to the Tombs That makes over $1,000 you’ve lost in the f.STbnt both he and his son unit of value which all farmers would might he the means of bringing relief

risjrjssrcsw B EE-ésï.r.s.ffi.; =«4î?js ïïs,ZtiZZSzrïi
tst™ n.»-wwi_ ssasys-”' EfscraartrsTK aL'tirssrtfitî.-» *™
Who was arrested Wednesday charged with -Worse and worse! A woman who will thev^gan^naking the works for which and the present bimetallic problem rheumatism in March, 1891. I was
forgery in the second degree, and who has eitdown in a street car and go to sleep de JJ* famous, not only the solved."_____________________________ then living in Dorchester.
been confined in the Tombs prison, found to have the bonnet stolen off her e t ^productions in glass of Aiuminiam. months I lay in bed unable to
a bondsman yesterday in. the person oi head ! Seven dollars! Seven big dollars! ^ in their natural size, so perfect Aluminium is silvery White, two and hand or foot, more helpless than 
Ch^H«o?^r„ c^h with ’the CUy ^ to iow the monsy^but^ that the rich red cactus blossoms look ahalf times heavier than water and fant The joints of my arms and legs
posited $25,000 in cash witn tne v y idea that my wife hasn t got more sense -. ftn,i velvetv and onr yellow cowslip onlv one third as heavy as steel. It , J „ j . u „jd jChamberlain » few mmole, before noon. ,bin tbit oat» me to the eoul. " shows its satiny sheen, and the little not tarnish like silver when exposed were much swollen, and my hands and
Ch.rle, H. Dssrs, who furnished had for "And yon wouldn't advertise? white ànemon/ trembles and bends on tc) th" air and although it is not so hard hngers twisted almost out of shsye.
Ur, Wiin.n, is swea.tbymanufactuter f *‘I positively forbid it ! Do you 8“P' ito slender stalk, but also all the micro- iron some of its alloys with copper The physician who attended nieban-
Molme, Ui^ and an old tmnd pose I want to be pointed ont on the ^ part8 ,jf the flower-almost in- an,l other metals are intensely hard and daged my Hmbs and in every way at-
Wiman. Wiman «son ' '' • ; H |[,t/AA\lM il visible to the naked eye-on such a mag strong. It can be spun around wire so ^nted to rive me relief but without
dangerously til. married a daughter or «r. If^UV U-U uified scale that a student may at any ftne that weavers tnm it into cloth, and wm pneu to give me relier,
A**1?' “IndT^mtut “,rt„rUrv Z -Ijiff hUL I llitl time study these hidden things of the it hammered so thin that albieath effect Two other doctors were called
day to plead hi an indictment tor torg r. plant world without a lens or aspect- will blow it away. It is already being in consultation, but could do nothing
in the second degrew He tma not pe. mu ft-Al.» men. used for kitchen pots and !>ans because for me I was told by a friend who
ondltv o^not” but hie friends assert tuat it CrfMM The Blaschkas live near Dresden it is so light and strong, and in Germany called to see me of the wonderful cures

Yrrli ^,»tte.u S': "I ^Æl to obtain rare specimens of these queer much lighter than iron and will not them a trial. When I had about half
ll|Wlplv m plants of vivid colors, spotted and mst. Boats are bemg made of .Lthough finished the second ^ y lmga„ to feel

S^Tin.t Mr,'V:nlÆimve t W e’Æe^t’ffiît -Hght.y better. After taking four or

learned the histojy o tne. case and th^ t /y %^T taceries and powdered with copper in large part of aluminium. five boxes I was able to get opt of
upon Which the indict examina- bfUl dust Besides the tropical collection Bv the aid of electricity it «now pos bed and walk around the house on
Z,'that Mr WtoLn L committed no gpSEr’ there is a large " garden " of what we siblé to extr^t aluminium from clay cruteheg f continued taking the pills

H. ™ né Ann nows, V éEVolon*

SîvSsêSes ««TsrwSrSSîs » «.. skst^üî m szïïiürirMSï
mTnhgritrr. msn i am not in the ^btdv pL” h=r packet? teresting and fine in its models of the unite two l'i^nuf.n'‘eft™}ya8 moved to Kingston, and continued ,ak-

BABON na EAHDIK. habit of trying mv cases in the newspapers. ..B„t you might inquire at the etreet oar orrhntK-those ' Huttemig air this most abundant ing the pills, and have continued to im-
school'’ Circus rider »nd ^ .m but in view of ,h. extent to whw, th» office y,f t happened to .leave it on the « “3 in AX metal tve been increased a hundred- prove and hope soon so he entirely

r$Æy«f<’ui-HMMraYu'ingPeoD'B r rtrr;fEnropean1 brothers, will not be abl. to , ,hi„k it only j.,.t tohim that I shonld when you wan, to go down town I will oftoegc^^rfl^otchtd.^th .te - edneatton whose statements w.ll cany
withstand her eeduclve charm.. Ihls make thies-ateme.it publicly. hire a policeman to go along with you and “f ?'*St at a Load™ ' Here's a new wrinkle- ladies’ ”el8ht' Thc wrlter remembers when
young ^-Jded a tremeudon. A^FiGHT w,T SLAVERS see «..^ou don't loss the shoe, off yon, jfj£ ^h^taïffo^d ^ Mr. Barnes first came to Kingston.he
8t,r jn the vftnouH capitaiH P« -------------- - f***1 nn„aA, naUeA th« «treet in England. The spider and bee orchids wife—Yes, I know, 1 have just bought was forced to use crutches, and was
pecmlly Since 1er P - iihurIi sailors, sem limit a a»er fonnd her parse She had often deceive the eye at first glance and a pair of that kind <>f hose. able to get around only with great ditK-
kUHrlg’one ot hei’ardem^Tli’reri^a’co’iirit L, b. ci,- a branch «*"^“^1. which • W„«t. with snake, on smV culty. gHe is now abfe to move uronnd

CMtenkiold an officer in the Dmush araty. cnl,tio„ AA Sat,vd„y hase 1 „„ despatches ing her wraps, and th. conductor tad Uk. Uke s crowd of ! Then we're all right, lean drink as using Only a cane, and ap|ra,ently w.th-
Ibis shooting affray aroused the tl^pes from Batlmrot. Went Africa, tlint a mini found it and turned it in. She decided J î rtD0ttcd moths about to fly mwli A« I please now.”, out difficulty. His hands and fingers,

indienation a^a’n8J,î1" “f {*ni’on^,ldB her of Britiaff officers and sailors had liven not to say aJjytEl"?J® ^nUeMem- away3 ' Otiier strange likenesses are ! Wlv.t do v<m im-ail ?" however, still ben* traces of the severe
t hp^;hTfitwraX-yï killed in battle with slave dealers on t,e ^ p^opiT^hen^^he ?^und in the pure whifodove and swan “ We!!, ym, see. ir you have snakea on suffering he has undergone,
fair rider to Xmtrica a few lines about him west coast are confirmed by official ^ Shi^noticed that he car- j orchids, the lizard orchid and the lynx j y „r Kt(.rkin-s y..n « au t find tanlt with me His sister, Mrs. John Taylor, was

are not amiss. The baron 18 a*£ut ^ despatches state that the cruise, i ried his hand to his breast pocket every oftitS® fjrest1 worW, with elon ! Texs’Si it i ngs^ ' “ ' " also a sufferer from muscular rheuma-

3tissa.%SsiM Ktiuzsîs.tsstii ssssssvsrJSi sa?hr5W.*îSSù jsz?£s:st.xa£r" Stzznz
ss=r»iifs=flss: y&oru —, - » «. iSfSS: sissi-JSt ^a^ssisueu

devotee to Bscchue. Heihae eaT, that Bathurst, capital of the British «rat Bowser. aa„„in„ ve eharolY bridge a visitor to the Blaschka work : Host: "Certain y ; and—er—I guess I'll tried all kinds of so-called cur-s for

<»nntry r'lSW.P^Wonnt of a duel in S'Tto idake pimlri . repiJ, L he glared at her ' with flushed 1 has SÏÏSSSSI 1 ^t»r*'“"1 ^ XL^r
lÎiœtK. 2£m«Tt“ ::»rrhla ^n r , . hop. yon 1 ; ----- -------------- advice of Mr. Barnes and with the con
riirwR-nhemetherat^p.cMgOT.K.d (eated on shore. I much money with you. Was ,t done m m0(lern gtassworkers of Bohemia have ..Whatis it that attracts such large sent of her physician, she began taking
aStr marnage ho oo^pellod «««JP p„tther details leaked ont which chow , crowd! „ mitin, to me instead of the not only ingenuity and manipulative cruwda „t ,h„ dime museum this week ?" Pink Pills last fall. By the time she
their only^neans of .apport D«S( W. gg'ff C'L,-"'“ent‘«ehor.8' to c„t. then go ahead and apeak English!" he Ai}}, hut a wonderful artistic insight as ; .• TheyW. o? the.W!e0"d b.°X she ffX

tvisl for the murder of hia wife s lover he nlini-h PhU-f Fodiiilaii a notor/nis slave- ! exclaimed, as he bobbed around m h ’ * . _ i «»f t lie age. \\ hat is u . A. J * , cidedlv improved »he has uow hnislvhedged w„h the greatee. md.ffer; and . e vour walIeir CreataVra x„a. V^Lpwar,.. ViSLXÏÏSt ed he", fourth box, and i, apparently

enee that once ,n a wdnle he had been in into llav,rj- number, of natives ot "Then how lid you lose your wallet? . reasonab]c to suppose that _ — as well as she ever was.
f’'t’f’work” Theîiarônrae von Kahder the village, in that section of the coast "} ^“cVcTt r’—the abilitv to sustain an enormous K.,r smokers. was perfectly .willing that the public
SAJ.^tur. to the DanUh «« wtnciOi; ^ ^ ^ • .“^ng^ waUet or am yobT =^can only^^-ed hymn, j shoidd k.mw that she wa, a firm be-

F^i,ni’h'.nf.d,onwêrâdw“'è mPauEiwffo1 h^a^sr^rÆ i

followed her from place to pto«t Cjstoa- the lûa, „[.three officers and te» men killed it picked out °‘joar1Pa^e‘l ™<*that sach Those forms that are brought up by enjoy l.a.f a dose,, diffeient sorts right off the case of Mr. Barnes had first induced
^“»Æ^to “it the tîSSÏi of the defeat ,,f ^ ^ ^ ^b^redge from the ^hsonhe^ean ; .hi Li. her to give them a triai, and she was

baron, such lavish tokens of love bemg tbeBritieU sailors'is the fact that Fodisi- | "When 1 can't go from the house to the “e „SmoL ™d ravid dtolfoution of „ now satished that the pills possessed
bwond liis comprehension. So in a mo- men were comparatively fpwr and office without losing my wallet 111 a8)^ the e!!,.„ in tln-ir iourm-v to the surface THE SPIRITS MOVED HIM. wonderful curative powers,
ment of drunken frenzy, when tEeP"lJ armed with primitive ritteb. Fodiailah lma | the courts to give me a guardian I dont pressure j probablethat shal- j „ . Sll~sfui tance Dr. WilliamH* Pink Pills are a spec i.

under circumstances showing extreme PgtrareKi^ce rfc(.HVed sinte that the force ( “W-what?” îï^vRmlÆnîv'plunffwi1 info8 venr deep Mrs. Mull an v ha l irone to sleep in her poverished condition of the blood or a
malevolence—not toward his wlfee para- w)],ch lan(leil wvrr fully equipped for a j "I got it back alt right at the lost prop- they suddenly p ,, , thesa ennP chair, save 10. McIntosh in Harpers Maga- shattered condition of the nervous for-
mottr. but toward the man as hetng his march illlanJ alld for remainiug ashore for ■ erty office It was careless of me to lay it water. jn consequence of the j zin-: her ball of yarn bad fallen to the ^ such as St Vitus dance, locomotor
superior in every respect. some time. Several maeltitte guns were down on the seat, but the con— èrormous pressure, liable to a curious floor, where the cat was kntttmg cobwebs ataxia rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica,

Durin- the trial tlie prosecuting ftttor- takt-u ashore with provisions for four days . “Mrs. Bowser, do \ ou mean to say j ou enor » 1 • rjiaiiinir their ! with it between t e cliairs. ’ . « 1 ....nev evinced the greatest desire to make and >u f,mplv of ammunition. A I got yortr purse back'-" he exclaimed as he form of accule • . reasQn 't^y "ri8„ j pnt MttUativ was smoking his old clay the after effects of la grippe, los. 1
the sentence as light as potmihle. The reMrye £l>ree was'left at the landing place, ] rose np and towered above her. ?o a considerable distance 'above the I pipe, and trying to get last week s news petite, headache, dizziness, chrome civ
question of nationality played a prominent whicU was protected by the guns of the | "Of course. There it is. m „ï„f the ocean thc gases of their into Ilia head by means of reading alond gmelns, scrofula, etc. They are also a
qart in the pleadings for the detenoe The cn]ieer, alld the gimbivat. The beginning , •'And some slab sided son of a ^un or ot t ^ ; bccoljto considerably very slowly, a id spelling the hard words. jfic for the troubles peculiar to the
•onneel ‘or the defence was not slow in ,,. march disclosed no signs of armed ; picked S6o out of my pocket on the hind ™*uinims kiwifle oravitv verv Oblivious to his wiles nan. he said. Bid- I irieoiilaiities

'following the lead taken by the proseent- tjves but when the sailors had advanced , platform this morning, and I shall never expanded ai Un to a certain limit dv. do ye mind that? Moi, hut he was the female system, correcting g • •
• tagJtora™, end the words of praise with “‘"raf'inland the native carriers | see hide nor hair of it again !" Mae mai, ! Listen, will year The per- suppressions ami all forms ot female

which he referred to the Franco Rnssian I boari„g the ammunition, water, provisions. ! "You don't say! Why, Mr Bowser, the.mnistlto float upward and vessioii moveil along wid th'gal lentSlventh weakness, building anew the blood and
alliance when wishing to take the edge deserted one by one and finally all of | how could you have been standing there a regain its proper actin'as guards on each side of the c a-i e- ,.patoldn„ fhe glow of health to pale and

..... ....:......... ..  j . s.- - ....... a,. sffurJH .?",rp.E gt«a »a?s.,s&S ssAJuLMaMssj -»7 La? ■■ t
âas-ssLi«vusc.$: =£ïÆ.,i“i»=— siï=sl~Æ!8~“* afJSfssrSL* --

nliar to the French- ii thb k-ly wwdvd yyitb high groand idea------ ” . dritended aA it goes is gradually killed Here he was interrupted by a knock at cesses of any nature.
countrymen I oii ritJ„ aide wbe„ suddenly hre was Mr. Bowser had taxed himself u^ h» ^“long and ft,voluntary journey to the door, to which he ,,»,d "o attention Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had 

ened noon them from every direction. excitement ”e‘\“d'a^!nan«tlAshig on t J the sea. The deep sea save to glance at the door. Tae knock f „ dnlsgi3ts or direct by mail from 
y are oiouious, as r.auvs . - ttenmt was made 'o use the machine as a house that he d never let Mrs. Bowser | tne »" „ , to a danger that was repeated. 01 J V,ty one us. —... to her benefit.” ,a bntPthe attack was so sadden and so know of his loss. He had blurted out toe j hsK th ■ ■ °.|nnjpn t,le worid are sub- "Who's thaïe?" Dr. Wllliaius Medicine Conipany,

It is almost unnecessary to add that the |er|,p tbat t|,e Britisli were unable to do fact, however, and now felt that he was nc■ ot: j ,,lat of tumbling up- "Shine it's ns Bvockville, Ont., or Schenectsdy, N. Y.,
baron was aouitted with many congratnla m avi, nna-Hvfo..,-l gone, but all of a sudden au mspiration .1 That such accidents do occa- -Who the divil'a ns?" at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
tory demonstrations. He embraced his Fire In Ixaslo. It-l. came to him, and he waved hia arms and ward - ii evidenced bv the fact "Share it's me. Tim Ryl.v. Billy Maldune. The m ice at which these pills
conneel rushed to hi. wife, who wa, ready Kaslo. B.C.. E. h. Saturday jnmped up and down and shouted : fish whtoh are now known to Mister Maguire, and the rist." 82...0, The pnce at winch these pi s
and waiting to forgive him. and with whom niglit destroyed all.! he buddings on hnrnt , ..<Voman I see through it as clear as ttiat sonie fisfow hich n e aF°" -phst di vez. he wantin' here? It's most are sold makes a course of tieatmeilt
he dined Strange incomprehensibility of , between Third mid holt;th streets, ' noonday ! Yon got me robbed for revenge be tr l the surface of the nine o'clock! and Biddy's ashlape be the comparatively inexpensive as compared
somswainen—the man who has been good excepting three stores. Thirty buildings me''for criticising your carelessness, | deadand floatingon the snrtace ot me nine; ,-emodies or medical treat-
"Ter Xlweredh.r with kind attention „ J .unsumed. The loss will reach yon have no donbt divided the boodle , oceanour modem mvestlga Ml|llal)v will y, open th' dour,
and every demonstration of love is for- ÿjuu.UUU.____ ___ _____ __________with the thief! Bobbed your own hm- tions were commence ._____________________ .------_ and let ns be after comin? Wo ve come to
gotten for » brute who has no more con u the Mimenm. band! Could human iniquity sink deep- a W€.man itevoiutloni»t. | ass the time wid yez. Barney Rooney’e

" And he rushed to the library snd banged It «two S"d ”

sir—Ssütis atirttU ntesflsfc««. ,
iug:, . . men’s and women's uttire. Many anec- The door opens an inch.

“You re a nice old hayseed J on are ! " her courageX*' told, as also of "Come. now. it's Lairy Qnmn has his
Pitch into your wife for losing »7 and then dotes o ^ kinilnt,88kHn‘^v.u,.1.,,sitv. She pockets full of pipes and tobacco, and it s 
let a gander-shanked squint-eyed critter c<mBider herseFsas a sort of nieself that has sugar and limons; that,

- through yon for 10 tunes aa much and ^“0f^rc a„j similarly called to the wid the aid uf a little hot wather. and a 
her all about it. I hope yon service of her country. We wish her a dmn of the crathur. will put a heart in

hear the last of it for 10 j ears ^ ^ kinder fate.

mIB ISeüED EVEBT

Tuesday Afternoon and Silver Largelj One te IredlUee aed 

Cnwtom—The Beet Dollar Could Be— ST-----
he woe Cored-A Ledy Belettve

B. LOVEEIN w
From the Rlohlbucto, N. B., Review.

Editor axd«Pbofsisiob ONTARIOThe attentiou of The Review having 
been called to two cases in Kingston in 
which it was alleged remarkable cures 
had been effected by the use of Dr. 
Williams* P nk Pills, a reporter was 
sent to interview the parties named, 
and find out whether the cures were 
really the result of the use of Pink 
Pills. Mr. Samuel Barnes, who form
erly resided in Dorchester, N. B.. and 
who removed to Kings ten, Kent Co..

first interviewed.

BROCKVILLE
SUBSCRIPTION Two (2) Stobes—Telf-piiones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASON

y I do pea Year » Advakce, or

(LSi ir Not Paid m Thmb Mmrnto.

THRESHERS.«tn. »5Sy2'MSS1o?,S1,ïlSEK,e7

SsSfiafarsi jjïæs USB LARDINB MACHINE OILadvertising

ProfS!toMlOwS.^rilnra‘or u^stjjeryear, 

A iîerafo^oMtfor ontraotadvertisements.

h
The Champion Gold Medal Oil. which cannot be Excelled.

MeCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL
HAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BY

MeColl Bros. @ Co., Torontohe
%

Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 
imitations.

For sale bv all leading dealers in the country
baroness von rahden-

Rider Coming M
For three

The Famous Circus
America.

Q N D E Rlg-i’g'
ATCH BH'sissÿëii

celled for durability and service, guaranteed to wear a life-
time. European Watch ______________ _ - i
Makers have spent years f——— 
in experimenting in order 
to produce a Watch of ÆT~-
MKRiT at tlie lotv<>8t p-seil'lti 
prie**, tlie result ia tlie 
•• Wonder" which is a 
marvel ot cheapness, dura- 
b.llty and exvvli- ncc, that 
leads in «unlitv. st> h ,finish

ISSS3 Si,Mi
taming tills Watch, also a handsome W-ld 1 l.« .d 
Chain and Charm that is warranted, f.Un it,..i« 1

you î'tn.'.ncy wilt be a-ra-rfully refaaded. la «dering

“““• a"fleming novelty CO.,
192 King St "West,,

'l'oronto. Cun;vt

wONLY $2.25.A Berlin correspondent writes: 
tion-loving people in America will hail 
with delight the news that the dasning, ^ 
handsome Baroness von Rahden is going 
to America. An enterprising yankee man- 
eger ha. mad. her a
she will soon appear in the lan ,
to exhibit her marvelous skill as a high
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NOT A TOY.NOT A CLOCKJ

MillsT.yn Woollen
a ri

|1I

.^•-rîTar—

i F F!

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool N am and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

She said she

R. WALKER
Lyn May 20,180

Good
One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure' Nor

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites ot Li inl
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
“Almost as palatable as^mi^;’’ but the best reason i.^ 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It curejs 
the ,cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

frum any derogatory evidence them diRaviieared.
Client had the desired effect. That the ' 
baron was a 
excess,
the shoulders so peculiar to the rrenen-
man he said : “Many of hia ............j------
ar- like him in that respect. And they .

are bibulous, as France I

1

eott’s
Dumteion

Syrup and Sugar
WANTED

Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofal 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. 
Prevents wasting in children. Al
most ns palatable as Milk- <!«<*> 
the pçenMlnc. prepared by B ■ ' *; 
Bowne, Belleville. Sold by all Dvuu-i u, 
50 cents and $1.00.

Àbrave as the
one day learn

humar ofItch of every kind, on 
animals, cured in 30 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

the Iudia-The Human Elephant—Say, 
rubber limn got full last tiiitht.

Double Headed Man—NN hat uul

a

The
they do to him?

The Human Elephat—Bounced him.

a foine shtewed
.V... i

:
English Spavin Liniment removes 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. W arranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 

in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and thc disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 

Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

n ' f A Natural Deduction.
Prosecutor—What reasons can you give 

for thinking that this lady did not intend 
to hit her husband when she threw tlie 
etig.tr bowl at him?
\ w.Well, she did hit him.

Art’s Uigi'l Requirement».
“No, George," said Laura. “If 1 take 

the part of Juliet in the amateur theatricals 
it never would do in the world for you to 
pi ty R-mieo.”

“Why not?” demanded George, fiercely.
• ’Bt cause,” rejoined Laura, sadly yet 

firmly, “you would not be satisfied with 
the stage kiss.’—Chicago Tribune.

The Way Again.
lu the garden of a certain nobleman’» 

country house there happened to be fixed 
up at different spots painted boards with 
this request : 1 Please do not pick the
flowers without leave." 
paint brush and added au s to

go
tell Now is the time to leave your orders for Sap 

Buckets, Sap Pans, Evaporators, and Syrup Cans.
op

yez.
“Ye spaloeen ! where do yez think I’d be 

gettin5 the crathur at this time ofA Word to Breeders.Somewhat Stooped.
night?'

“Share it's just Tim Ryly as can tell ye. 
Haven’t I got the bottle under me arm. 
killin' warm and lively wid me heart's 
throbbin’?”

“Tim Ryly, shure it’s a fool ye are ! 
Why didn't ye tell me an hour ago? Come 
in an’ see Biddy ; shure she’s wearyin’ for 
a sight of yez. ■ Biddy, me dear, here’s 
Mr. Ryly and tho rest come fqt a J>it of 
supper they’ve brought along wid em. 
Shure here they’ve been standin widout, 
and we waitin' widin, hours.

In choosing a male for breeding pur
poses, you want to select a typical ani 
mal of some established breed. \ou 
can calculate then xvitli reasonable cer
tainty upon the result.

Friend—How tall are you, Wheeler?
Mr. Wheeler (champion bicyclist)—That 

depends on the way I am measured. With 
a straight edge, about 5 feet. With a tape 
line. 6 feet 1 inch.—Indianapolis Journal 

THE ONLY WAY.

Honey-Extractors, Bee Supplies, ntul all kinds of Tin wave always in stock. 
I have a fine line of Stoves on hand at low prices. Givô us a 

call and get quotations.
*7

wmÊh,Is T WT A \TT 1,000 Gallons of First-Claiss Syrup. 
1 W All I 1,000 Pounds Maple Sugar.

W"; t'orrect.

W;xJ Hiram Daly's Fortunate Discovery for 
All Parties. i-fin>■

For which I will pay the highest price.HI cents.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Indl, says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, j 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my I 
health was gone. I bought one bottle ; 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $ûl) 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted bv J. P. Lamb.

-
Some wag got a 

the last
:-i1 W. F. EARL, Athenservi

J
A Thrifty Frenchwoman.

A lady and gentleman were dining to
gether in a little French restaurant not long 
since, when the attention uf the former 
was attracted to the figures woven in the 
tablecloth, which was uf a fair quality of

“Ixiok at these figures," said she, calling 
the escort’s attention to the cloth, 
seem to be a company of men dining. 
The pattern is 

j It seems jr&v 
i out?”

, i The gentlemau pushed the \>latcs aside
rroiwrly An.wrred. 1 ami sxsmiued the pr.ttrru ami wss nston-

Just as the door of the city clerk s office i#bea, not to »»>• a tittle ehocked, to dis- 
due to be closed the other night two cdver tbat tbe pattern represented the 

young ladies called and stated that they "Last Supper." Further investigation re- 
were looking for a marriage license. vested the uresenoe at the four en,le

"This is uot the place." explained the „£ the cloth of the monogram. "I. H- S. _ 
sobe» faced clerk. “The clerk of the j “Are von admiring my table linen? 
court issues them at the court house, but Mked the* proprietress of the place, enter- 
you are too late to get down there before tie ^ |Ug that moment, 

i goes home.” “Yes,” remarked the gentleman,
i “Isn’t that provoking ?’ remarked one j what orieflv. “I ^mpjKjae they

of the maidens, with a pout equally pm- made fvr a*communion toble. were they 
j yoking. “ They told ns that this was the | not? ' 

place to get linceivee. ’ .... ! 'Ye
/UC3 ! “R iB- Dt>8 Ik!®11866- the fai’etiuu» they (11J

•. J, cterk answered. *• „ ing this place they «'<

., ■amvfc asaiUMg-4^iaa& ! » « "
•jew evuduot, we need twoI \

lOiling the Voice.
The voices of singers need an 

ional “oiling,” and some peculiar reme- | 
dies have been in vogue among the sing
ers which it is interesting to know. 
When Gallmeyer, the famous soubrette, 
visited England she confessed that she 
treated her throat before each perform
ance to a good rubbing with rum and t 
glycerine. This statement led tox/nrther 
investigations in this line with the fol
lowing results : Labatt, the great
Swedish tenor, ate two salt pickles be
fore going on to sing. Wachtel need the 
yolk of an egg with sugar.

Other noted vocal stars drink beer, 
champagne, soda water or punch. Wal
ter. the tenor, dripks cold coffee with 
out cream, and Geistinger relies on a 
glass of grog. Zelia Trébelli, the fam 
oue contralto who died not long ago, al
ways drank lemonade before she went j 
on the stage. Ki$derman chewed dried 
prunes during the intervals and South
ern! swore by a pinch of snuff before 
each aria. Some singers wfy> are pas
sionate smokers refrain from smoking 
on the days on which they areV sing, 
while a number of cantal ' 
that their voices are vas 
by the smoking of a cigar 
fore tbe curtain rises.-Mi

occas-

IPRAHDEN. THE ROYAL CIRCUi 
RIDER.

BABOXES8 DE

Uf ARE YOU A HUNTER?sidération for her than to Iiw up;® he. 
earnings, hie g-atitade being exhibited n 
„ good Dealing now and then when she did 
not feel equal or inclined to work.

This strange couple is coming to Amen 
ca. The baroness is not so remarkably
tsSïts,ars5jj,a

graceful figure, and her riding 1. .imply

Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue ol"•They
i “Johnny, add seven apples to two ap- 

Hiram Daly.—What’s this I hear; yon I pies, and what will yon have?” “Colic, 
have married a servant girl, and expect to eir.”—Harper’s Bazar,

ere to live?
—Yes; I—

repeated on your side, 
odd. Can you make it

Winchesterbring ht»l> 
Daly, Jr.

you.
How to Got a "SunllKbt" Ptoture.

Send-25 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
(wrappers bearing the words "Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is an easy way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in tho market and it will only 
cost lc. postage to rend in tho wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open
Write year address carefully.

She

in Rifles *
she Ls.hed the Lewyer.

, Le man of l»w. When, with disarranged
«tutting, and with ht» feoeand ■

E-V i'-Sferltii the blow» he had recetv

Repeating
Repeating Shot Eons 

Ammunition

(4

Dm WINCHESTER
WJJ M OPEL 1073

, he beet 
laughed 

, to meet

|! “hut 
nrnish- 

were off red to me 
and ray customi-m 
indeed."

. es.” replied the French woman, 
didn’t evil, and when Ijva-* ft 

>laee the
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,the
had lee believe 

1 improved 
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ehe this; her
new have::, conn.E for hie 

women, «jet the
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APPARITION8 IN HISTORY-

ÆÆrwrüs'Jç
**^rth*wyithrthe«Mdv*w ttM» 
■ot oonnterpirt ot hlmwlf coming toWe«U

Bow” I» tt* Morning, Followed Witt through the well end mode inquiries after 
^ wi.de ite owner.

Dr. Johneton heard hie mother tail Ma 
c, at Might with the "Starlight Slide." name In a clear Totoe, though ehe ne at
"Men Is bj man amused In the midst of Swedenborg bettered

""‘Thet'le an old Rneeian adage, bntth.r. •*»**J*J&2*

^gspsisti-taran ^WSsrsrs.'r 
gzzsszstsrr?'' "Sr»rn£frti,«.The glistening halle of ioe that hare Descartes was followed^ enlnrletWa 
formed at interval. In an otherwise clean penon. whose toIm he heard urging him 
sidewalk, the shining tope of coal hole and to continue hie reeearohee after *"*“• 
cellar core ring», the treacherous edges of Sir Joshua Reynolds, leaving his house, 
curbs end the slick slides made by the ir- thought the lamps were tress and the men 
repress!ble small boy have been and are and women bushes agitated by the breexe. 
etui silent witnesses to the fact. Oliver Cromwell, lying sleepless on hie

Men who fondly nursed the thought that ^ MW the curtains open and a glgan- 
they had grown too old for athletics hare y0 WOman appear, who told him he would 
demonstrated during the reign ot Jack heoome the greatest man in England.
Froit that they still lessens a certain Bostook, the physiologist, saw figures 
amount of agility. and faces, and there was one human fuoa

Every time they have given an exhibition cnrtantly before him for twenty-four 
of it by suddenly flying into space end af- hours the features and headgear as dla-

tinot as those of a living person.

tare from it aa much as possible. Th» SURPRISES OF SLIPPING, 
true Workman has no other u»an 
Charitv lor a brother, Hope for the 
good of the future, and Protection for 
the hclpleea iu>ne of sore trial and 
distress. Throe are the three talie- 
manio words and objects of the order, 
and he who cannot affiliate with those 
whom aims are embraced in these, 
cannot be, in word end deed, a true 
Workman. m

“My brethren, let us teach fraternity 
and hold up btfore our members in the 
lodge that charity is the greatest of 
virtues. How many of our members 
act towards their own brothers of the 
order in business transactions with 
these precepts in mind. Chirity is 
love. Brothers, act as brothers, and 
do not excuse your sharp transactions 
because it is business— business ends 
at the grave.
reaches beyond the narrow confines of 
tho last earthly place into the great 
beyond, into the eternal home, where 
all is love.”

hipoccasions; hut 
and forgiveth.

I by small injuries .
! beareth, forbeareth,
Thinketh no evil—that is. of any per
son groundleely, but construes and 
interprets everything in the best sense ; 
for, lightly to teke np an aril report of 

neighbor, to think or suspect, 
muoh more to believe and report, any 
evil of him, without sufficient evidence 
against him, is a violation of the law of 
charity, and consequently cannot lie a 

Workman.

A WOBXHAOT ESSAY.LotsIHore :
MISHAPS OF AN ORDINARY DAY ON 

ICE-COVERED WAUK8-

follows :—
• lbs. Raisins for 85c.
4 lbs. Cnrrante.for 25c.
4 lbs. Starch for 25o.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for |1.
Boneless Fish, 6c. v
Our 26, 35 and 40c. Tea have no 

equal. Ask for a sample of 
Black Tea.

We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call and see our Crockery and Stone- 
A few Dinner, Tea and

The Athens Grocery

Charity the OnWi—ll Leve teQe* 
and Our Neighbor. Mm.m . Shim Witt tt* -Oraa*

our
I can supply you all with 

those
the “Double-Üp” et » '■C,IUere our spostle begins 

parison,,between gift» and gnu»1. ““ 
shows how much more excellent and 
desirable the saving graces of the 
Spirit are, than all thoee pompooa and 
miraculous gifts, in which there is no 
real excellency, and nothing for which 
we should desire them, but only upon 
the score of usefolnesa and serviceable- 

to the church. And he instances, 
the gifts of tongues : Though I 

speak with the tongue» of men and 
angels ; that is, though 1 had the gift 
of tongues, or speaking divers langu
ages in the highest measure and most 
exalted degree; could I speak and 
pray like an angel, discourae and talk 
bevond the rate of any mortal man, 
and have not the grace of love and 
charity. Alas ! what is all this to 
God, who is not token with a noisy 

nd, as children are with a musical 
instrument 1 Behold here, that the 
tongues of men or angels could have 
-aid nothing more plain or emphatic»!, 
to show how much more excellent the 
saving graces of the Spirit 
miraculous gifts, which commend us 
not to God, render ps not like God, 

in any way qualify us for the en
joyment of him. giving him no in
trinsic worths, or inherent ^ excellency. r(de
They only proclaim God’s goodness bretbreIlj what a complacency 
towards us, but are in no way eviden- wa[.| pjeaaure doth it beget in a go 'll 
tial of any goodness in us towards him. man>a mind> w(ien he beholds truth 
Gifts are all like the gold which and righteou«ness, piety and goodness, 
adorns the temple, but grace is like the .)n,vajj£„g jn the world, 
altar which sanctifies the gold. 7. Beareth all things. beUeveth all things.
and uSderetHd in “mr.tmiçï'imd e°'Oherity '“Tove) has strong shoul-

SÎ5d;rem^e mo5ntahh,»?and haveimt charity, ders to bear wrongs and injuries with 
I am nothing. , . , .... f patience, though very hard and grievous

Further, suppose I had the spirit of ^ ^ born6j witbout returning evil for 
prophecy, and could speak by mspir- ^ ;t wi|| enob]e u8 to forbear one 
ation of thing» present and things to another }n ,ove_ ahd npt to cease to be 
to come, and could understand de p ki , notwitiiatanding provocations, 
and difficult points in God s word and Believeth all things—that is, charity 
works, what is this more than Balaam .nc|inea a raan to believe the best of 
I,ail 1 And suppose I have all taitn, Ma . hhor y,, the contrary appears ; 
that is, the highest degree of miracul- inte eta everything in the best 
ous faith, so that I could remove ^e, and makes the fairest construe 
mountains ; yet this, severed lr0™, tion of e,ery man’s case and condition, 
charity, or the predominant love ot Not that a charitable man is a credu- 
God and my neighbor, is all nothing 1<JUS man and am believe whatever he 
And I*am nothing—that is, nothing , but he believeth all things, so 
worth in the sight of God. Aow, my ^ ^ either reality or probability, so 
brethren, let us observe here, that mtr- truth or appearance of truth,

be severed from wi„ encourag„ bim to do it. A chart- 
table man is very willing to believe 
that things are meant as they are 
spoken, and intended aa they are done. 
Oh, my brethren, how uncharitable 
then, and unjust. Eire they who believe 
all is ill, when they know nothing ill, 
and think and speak ill of them in 
whom they never saw anything but 

It is not sufficient

a com-
4Bedroom Sets to be «old at a greet 

reduction.
Our space will not permit to quote 

prices on other lines, but call iu 
inspect our stock and get prices. 

WILL PAY FOR
Butter 20c. per lb.
Eggs, 20c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 85c.
Oats, cash 35c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 45c.
Onions $1.25.

$15 Bargains true
L Rejoioeth not in Iniquity, 

betroth.
Charity rejoioeth not in any evil 

done, either (1) by our-elvee, in the 
commission or after-contemplation of it, 
or (2) by others. Oh, my dear brethren, 
how sad it ia when it beoomee matter 
of mirth and sport to eee another atob 
at once the Christian name and bis own 
soul ; or (3) it rejoices not in any evil 
done to others ; charity suffers no man 
to be pleased or delighted with any 
deceit or falsehood spoken of or done to 
others, or with any ill stories or mali
cious insinuations concerning them. 
But rejoioeth in the truth—that is,
(1) Charity iaao far from rejoicing either 
in the falls or misfortunes of others, 
that it rejoices when the truth and in- 
nocency, the righteousness and equity, 
of any person or cause is made evident

A good man rejoices 
when he sees any suspected for, or 
charged with, iniquity, upon due ex
amination, cleared and acquitted.. Or
(2) rejoicetb in the truth—that is, in 
man’s loving truth, doing justly, and 
living righteously, accordingly to the

of truth, the gospel. Oh my

lbut reJokwth la
«

■SBedroom Suites. 

I would also like to mention 

Baby Carriages 1 

A large stock at low prices.

our
ness
tirer,

Fraternity—love—
I
sLORD Mott & RobesonF. L. M. I
NTHE FURNITURE MAR

BROCK VILLE <9? 2 CHURCH AND CLERGY.Next Morrison’s Hotel

Buy It, Try It!ITEMS ABOUT ROYALTY- Tn. Society of Friends recently eent • 
check for 18,930 to the Solvotton Army for 
um in ite social scheme.

During the last four years the Christiana 
of Berlin have given $8^500,000 toward the 
erection of new ohurohee in the German 
capital.

The most numerous body of religionists 
is that devoted to Buddhism, 420,000,000. 
The number of Christiana ia estimated at 
408,000,000.

In the islands of the sea there are 211 
stations occupied by 190 missionaries. 
Twelve societies are represented. The 
converts number 100,000.

Daring the last year the Basle 
Germany distributed more than 25,000 
copies of the Holy Scriptures at an expense 
of fio.OOO.

The Church Missionary society of Eng
land last year had an income of £27,000 
in excess of ite expenditures, which 
amounted to $1,250,000.

India hoe eight Chrieti.n colleges .nd 
26,000 school, and 3,000.000 pnpils. There 
are 18,000.000 girl» of school age and only 
one in sixty attends school.

Contributions to all benevolent purposes 
by Protestant Christians of the United 
States amount to about $85,000,000 annu- 

seventh of this is given to

3k m
ÆÀJbhockville

Corsets have not been worn by Quean 
Victoria in over twenty years.

The King of Portugal has the most coet- 
lv crown in the world. The gold and 
jewels of which it is composed are valued 
at $6,500,000.

The iron cage as a prison was invented 
in France by the bishop of Verdun in the 
time of Louie XL, and the bishop hinv 
self was the first prisoner to be placed 
in it ^

Business College ID - Sr, /and manifest. - Yrx Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil. viz..
are than V

Peerless Machine OilSHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commercial Courue Thorough m i LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it Does not A gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for 

it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

*3
The Sultan of Turkey nearly always 

dines alone. Tables, plates, knives and 
forks are eschewed. He usee only a epoon 
and hie fingers, thus fishing ont the food 
from little -ste epens pieced on the floor.

monomaniac

4P>
TURKISH DROP.GRAND BOW. 

tar numerous coyitortious sitting suddenly 
down upon the sidewalk their friends 
have offered them a deal more common- 
dation for their skill than they felt they 
deserved.

There is not a turner in this city who 
would not have envied the suppleness of 
limb display- l by hundreds of pedestrians 
on the principal thoroughfares of this city 
durin » the past fonr or fiv 

Thf-se exhibitions

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.
OTTAWA

/The Sultan of Tnrkev is a
•uiiject of carriage». He has been 
y engag-d in making a collection of 

sui’h vehicles for the past twenty years 
and now lias nearly 500 of all makes and 
kinds.

The Czarina of Rimais has joined th.
She has

stead ilFURS
noble nrmv of typewriters, 
mustered the technique of the machine, 
and manv of the Czar s memoranda on 
State affairs are her work, merely signed 
with Ins initial. “A."

Dnr.ng the thirteenth century the Chi- 
nt>ro h mad- money from the inner 

bi.rk m the mnlb-rry tree, cutting it into 
round pieces and stamping it. To 
erfeit or refuse to accept it as a legal ten
der was pun «liable by death-

The navigation of the Dead Sea is the 
latest step in oriental progress. The Nul- 
t;iii Ins sent two sailing boats there, one 
lor freight and -me for passengers. Ab
dul Hamid is going to trf to make money 
out ot t. e salt-bitumen and sulphur of the

i pecially notice 
of town, where 

mping of the multitude had worn 
nd ice into hard, glistening lump»

The goods in this line must lie re 
duced before taking stock, and in ordei 
to do so the prices have been

Marked Jiway Down.
If you want a cheap Cap, Muff. 

Collar or Cape, don’t fail to tak< 
advantage of this genuine Cheap Fur 
Sale—now going on at the

able in the busiest section 
the tr.i We Wish to See

I
snow a-------- . „
or slippery surfaces that sevined imbued 
with a fiendish propensity of lying in wait

ally. Only one 
foreigp missions. How Advertising'Paysconnt- for the unwary.

One man whofiias made a study of the 
various f- iine of falls from hie office win
dow classifies them as follows: ’There is 
first the ‘double up,’ where a man strikes 
the edge of an iron coal hole cover and

STRAY SHAFTS-

Every man makes a good husband for a 
while. —Atchison Globe.

The worn out clock usually comes<to an 
untimely end.—Glens Falls Republican.

The man who “itches for fame” is 
usually kept scratching.—Yonkers Statee-

Yes, Minerva, there ia a vast difference 
between fast days and fast night.—Elmira 
Gazette.

A good many boys have turned ont 
badly because they had fathers who made 
them work with a dull hoe.—Ram’s Horn.

“That changes the complexion o/ 
things.” mused Wigwag as he gazed on 
his wife's dressing-case.—Philadelphia Re-

And to test the matter will give

i
FFli MART & I JOS. LAME,— OF---- • •

hcuIous faith may 
charity, but justifying faith cannot, 
which always worketh by love ; and 
wherever that grace is found, it gives 
trahie and acceptance to all other 
graces. Faith without charity is but a 
dead assent ; ho]>e without ^charity is 
out like a tympany : the bigger it 
throws the more dangerous it proves.

Main St., opposite Maloy’s Boot & Shoe Store,

B KOCKVILLECRAIG, The. Furrier Pri; ci-ns M uid. of Wales, who is more 
like li.-r lather than any other of the Prince 
of Wales’ unildmi. inherits the pat 
luxe of humor. She is an inveterate pan- 
Bter HH well, and she and her father make 
a merry pair when they are in a joking

--------- FROM NOW-----------

mBrockville.1King st., Carries theUntil May X, 1804
LARGE8T STOCK OF WATCHESy1 Each week the goods offered for that 

week will be cut to prices which are 
sûre to sell them.

From Feb’y 24 to March 3—Clocks.

From March 3 to March 10— 
Watches of all kinds.

From March 10 to March 17—Silver

of any house in town

t«t0,..c^
F3R TROUBLES OF WRITERS.

il The poet writes of the nmsic of the wood
land depths, but he omitted to say that it 

pine tree that give» the pitch.— 
Courier.

De Foe had more than one doee of New 
gale and the pillory.

Spencer, the poet, suffered the extremes 
of poverty and neglect.

(Jowpel was all his days overshadowed 
by the gloom of insanity.

L-1 S»i;e was poor all bis life. In old 
age lie was dependent on his son.

Milton was blind in his old age and often 
lacked tne comforts of life.

Bacon was avaricious, 
money finally led to bis disgrace

Byron was club-footed and the fact was 
a hoov e of constant misery to him all his 
life.

what was good ! 
that we do not judge our neighbor 
maliciously, but we must not judge 
him ignorantly ; it is an injurious and 
unworthy jealousy, when a persons 
actions are fair, to suspect his inten
tions. Hopeth all things—that is, it is 
the genius of charity, and the character 
of love, to hope tha best of persons and 
things, so far as there is any ground of 
hope —yea, though they carry in them 

and color of suspicion, it 
inclines us still to hope the best

ing men’s intentions and actions ; 
and if our brother be had at present, 
not to despair of his amendment, 
endeavor to secure his reformation by 

Endureth all things

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

Repairing by SkilfiRh^orkmen Our

Give us a call when wanting anything In our 
line. Wc can suit you.

4 v_IS is the^

A young lady who was pelted with 
confectionery by the Rex maskers said: 
“To be candied. I do not like for them 
to throw hard bon-bons at me.”—Picayune.

“Do you t’ink you love me, 
asked Judy. “Go*way, darlint: av course 
Ido.” “How <lo yon know it, Dennis?' 
“Be the way I appreciate 
when Oi’m away from ve.

Now, mv brethren, let us observe 
here, first* that alms may be given 
without true love to God, or our 
neighbor for God’s sake ; they may be 
given out of mere natural pity to the 

out of a desire to lie well thought

7/WÆ
'7. CATAPULT CAROM.DOUBLE UP. 

nils hie knees into the pit of his stomach 
sitting down backward on his

Dennis ?" Ware.

No reserve—Further notice givou
bef<#9jrijKT,
hands. ,

"Then comes the ‘jacknife slip, and this 
time he has struck the shining top of a 
barred grating over a cellar window, and 
it brings Ins head down between his knees 
with a suddenness that threatens to loosen

rv Ilf- and well spoken of by men, 
y opinion of merit, and obliging God, 

or from some other course that in 
eludes not love either to God or man ; some cause 
and. whenever they are thus given they 
profit nothing to salvation. The Greek cern 
word for feeding the poor here, sig 
uifies to divide victuals in several 
pieces, and so distribute it amongst the 
poor. Oh, my brethren, what a con
sideration is this, that a man may 
the eternal works of mercy, even the 
highest and most transcendent works, 
and yet want true love to God and his 
neighbor. My brethren, let us observe 
in the second place, that as alms may 
be given, so martrydom may be under
gone, without charity. If I give my 
body to be burned ; that is, if I have 
so much fortitude and courage as to lay 
down my life for Christ and his truth, 
which is such au higlfexpression of my 
obedience to him as angels are not 
capable of i>evformmg, yet,
-diarity, burning is but a vain glorious 
blaze ; and instead of scaling the truth 
with our blood, we teal but our own 
shame and folly. Observe, the apostle 
says not, if 1 ba burnt, persecuted, and 

I put to death by others : but if I give 
I myself to bé burned, if I voluntarily 
I and freely offer myself, not to imprison- ^0py an(j charity
I ment only, but to death itself—yea, to Before all the fore mentioned extraor 
1 the most terrible kind of death, burn- djnary gifts of prophecy, 

mg; yet if all this be not from a right tongues—healing the sick and raising 
principle and sincere, and if all this be the dead not excepted. The least de- 
without true love to God, and his gree Qf sanctifying grace from the Holy 
glory, church, and truth, it will avail y^t j8 to be preferred, with respect to 
nothing to salvation. My brethren, ourselves, before the largest measure of 
let us ieavn hence : though no kind of extraordinary gifts which are wholly 
external sufferings, though ever so for the good and benefit of others. (2) 
grievous, either for the truth of Christ our Up,>stle had compared gifts and 
indeed, or for that which man's con- gmce9 together belore, so he compares 

I science judges to be the truth (.graces amongst themselves now. Faith,
I Christ, is a tuve and infallible sign of a hope, and charity are set in competi- I gracious state. A man way suffer for tion, and the preference given to the 

. fl fl I truth, but not for truth’s sake, only for partly with respect to its present
1/ _ A it Vt V A If HI A 11 Pi interests sake : he may suffer from a excellency, for charity is the end to
K M I* 1 H V (V 11 fl I HI U II I I natural strength and stoutness of which faith and hope are but the
IV (l l 1 V ) Vu U v ' 111 V U 1 I spirit, anil nbt from a spiritual for Li- mean8> anj partly with respect to its

(j t J tude wrought in hl,tn by the spirit of future duration. Faith and hope will
God. Ah, my brethren, how miser- vani8h with this life ; faith will end in
able is it to be* burnt with fire here for and hope in enjoyment,
Christ, and to hear him say afterwards, charity will never pass away, but last

i t \«4Kortmen of I “Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting and flourish when we come to heaven,
l'hey have the bes ^ Oils, I fire." It is indeed a great matter to and a special ingredient in, and a
Hardware, Tinware, ’yilver suffer for Christ, but much greater to con8iderable part of, our happiness
Varnishes, Calcimines, in town, I suffer with such a disposition of heart there, which consists in the rapturous
fare, Fishing Tac e, •’ The I as Christ requires. contemplation of divine love, in loving,

‘° in"»rket- praiamg, admiring, and adoring God
Daisy Churns-—D gt prices itself, and is not puffed up. our great Creator, and in loving all
always in stock dnd at o } Here the apostle enters upon the whom he loves, and that eternally.
Guns and ammunition ol 1 I je8Cripti0n and commendation ot the my brethren, let us learn (1) that
See them. I grace and duty of charity and declares hope, and love are abiding graces;

T T several excellent effects and properties t* (jQ anj mu8t keep house, not only 
Vz -L I of it, namely : it suffereth long, and is jn the A. 0.*U. W. in general, but in

Pric-e I kind ; that is, the charitable man is gou| Qf eVery member of the A. O. 
)W r kind to all, fiaiient towards all, he can ^ w ûi jmrticuLr. My brethren,

BLOCK bear injuries and reproaches very long, lefc ug learn ^2) that of all these graces,
I without either desiring or endeavoring ch&rity is the greatest and most ex

it envieth not, that cellent. ^ in regard to ite extent,
nor reaching to God, angels and men ; (2) 

in regard to its use, extending to the 
good of others, whereas faith and hope 
are particular and private graces ; (3) 
in regard to perfection, as rendering us 
more like to God ; (4) in regard to 
duration : farewell faith and hope, 

come to heaven, but

ami hie greed for your prieence 
-Troy Times. >

Don’t forget that we make a special
ty of correctly String Spectacles.

RELIGIOUS SMILES-
T .Oar Shoes Are Away Up. “Deacon,” said a minister out west, afte®” 

a heavy eerinon, “I’m tired.” “Indeed,’’ 1
replied the deacon, “then you know how 
to pity the congregation.”

“Ah, parson. I wish I could take my 
gold with me, ” said a dying deacon, who 
was very wealthy but very selfish. “It 
might melt,” was the minister’s consoling

“What do you think of y 
ter?” And Sandy, Scratching his pow an
swered : “I dinna think muckle o’ him.
Six days he’s eenvisibh\ and the seventh 
day et-ncoinprehensible. ”

A lady was once narrating to Bishop 
Temple how her aunt had escaped from a 
railway accident. “Five people in the 
same compartment were killed and my 
aunt alone escaped ; wasn’t it provident
ial!” “Humph!’' said the bishop, “don't 
know your aunt ; can’t say !” -

A colonel commanding a British regi
ment in India requested a drill sergeant to 
ascertain the religious views 
recruits.

his teeth.
“Then a gentleman in a light overcoat 

and a hizli liât step» lightly upon a ball 
of ice. and in an instant he makes the 
■grand bow.1 Hie hands touch the side
walk and hi» feet are in the air. giving him 

i who is about to ex-

r these you have the “Turkish

Wm. Coates A SonDante pa-s-d most of his life as an 
exile trom the only city in which he cared

Vondei. the great Dutch dramatist, was 
poor all his life, i«nd was finally buried by
charity. , . ,

great re.ret was a lack or 
i)Me the work he had laid out

.«hilt what il lato be thoroughly yell shod.

wT’hïv.Xm:

Lttlly cheap.

AND' OPTICIANS

222 King Street, Brockville
JEWELERSbut

the appearance of one 
ecu te a hand 

“Following 
drop.’ during which he sits down like a 
genuine Mussulman with both legs crossed 
tinder him. He may know jiothing of 
tailoring, hut ho looks for all the world 
like a knight of the shears now.

“The -catapult carom’ is a result of the 
steuping hastily upon the rounded

all proper
- that is. it puts up with wrongs and 
injuries, without desiring, much less 
endeavoring, to revenge them ; it 

to endure persecutions with 
much patience, and extinguishes all in 
clinations to revenge. Some will con
ceal their anger, 
their malice is like slow poison that 
does not discover violent symptoms, 
but,destroys life insensibly. Others 
have such fierce passions that they 
strike fire out of the least provocations ; 
they inflame their resentment by 
considering every circumstance that 
will exasperate their spirits ; but 
charity beareth all things, endureth all 
things. t

13. And now abideth faith, hope, charity 
these three ; but the greatest of these is charity.

The design of the apostle in these 
ids is (1) to inform the Corinthians 

that the sanctifying graces of faith, 
are to be preferred

means. Newton's SUGAR MENACE I
1 'sights. Melancholy Feeling. Bag* Ache, 

'Membray’s Kidney mnû Elver Cnn

do THE CHAMPIONtime to com J. 
for iiia life task.

Biitiyau p is 
during i ' 'line 
writing “PiLi'hn

Disraeli, t a mit .iir uf tiro "Çll iirdti.» 
of Literature,” ruined his even by hn in 
defatigable Hindi u au l became almost 

blind.

FRONT AND GRATEour new minis-e years in jail, and 
Niliqmiled liittweif while
'a i'.ti^Te-8. ’

sell tT'dve
causes us

ubut seek revenge : will give immediate relief andEyzsoTACnre. 
Sola at all Drug Stores.

Membray Medicine Company 
•f Peterborough, (Limited),

PETERBOROUGH, .

i ugroSni S'

Im
1MISSING LINKS.i Si

ONT.S!ci iati snlpliur deposits employ 18.UU0

encumbers were originally tropical vege
tables.

Thera are

B. W. DOWNEY ■Ù y;
1 »Bargain Shoe House 

Brook ville
The One i-rlce

m$ÈÈlwithout of some new 
The latter were paraded and the 

“Fall in. Church of 
the right; Roman Calho-

180.000 aim-idea really and 
increasing. • .

Palm leaves on the Amazon grow thirty 
feet lotiti. .

The giraffe line a tunuue almost eighteen 
inches long.

Co^/vwwwwwwwvwvvW71 sergeant cried out:
England men tb 
lie men to the left; all fancy religion» U) 
the rear.”

«ta COPYRIGHTS.^

mof the farmers in A Diminutive Chariot.per cent, 
ir farms.

"YNinety one 
Utah own the

lliirty two thousan 1 varieties of goods 
are trade fn-lti wool.

The thread of silkworm is one 
tbousanutb of an inch in diameter.

Worth recently made for a 
belle a gown which cost the wearer $dU- 
000.

Max Kaufman, a Berlin jeweler, lias 
made a perfect ivory chariot with mov
able wheels, the whole weighing but 
two grains.

MANUFACTURED AT THE
V:

Lyn Agricultural Works
i4 an ice covered curb, which, like 

when arod ni>on, turns and

• ____ i il__ U uuHliiu tn- I leal and et

th**
sends him shooting into space.

“One more and then I am done, and the 
last is the starlight slide. Here is a case of 
misulaced confidence where he has at
tempted to trip airily down one of those 
woout-n inclined planes that the,big whole
sale houses use for loading their trucks.

“Of course hie feet go trom under him 
when he is but halfway down, and after 
his hat has rolled into the gutter his head 
hits the big. hard, ice-covered planks a 

vnJin.r whnrk that cives him more

miracles, NOTE THE IMPROVEMENTS :
1. Deep flaring fire-box, withIwlf®fell ____ eent7r2L°5ns<Mi cauuogoe of meehan-

waysVve a' good tire, as it settles to-1 nt,rw* ‘ -
getlier as it burns down.

2. The doors open each indepen
dent of the other, letting in as 
an amount of cold as possible while

■
SOAP MAKSRCAn entomologist estimates that there 

are 240, (KIU varie tbs of insects in the
world. , .

have a dwarf 
inches in

APPOINTED

small
re-

I copies, 23 cents. Every number contain* bean-
plenishing the fire. KLS!*.^ tfSb’SHCrMi'S

3. Swinging damper to gore, „ the

i /■’£ -.UEENROYAL WARRANT,
Shigaken. Osaka, claims to m 

30 years old who is only 17

IF
LITERARY DOINGS.

Mr Holman Hunt is occupied upon hil 
new iMM.k. Which will treat of the pre- 
Rnpiuclite movement in England.

A , 6i»v of the sixpenny pamphlet edition 
of frays “Elegy.” printed by the author 
in 1751. sold lately in London for three 
hum! reel and seventy dollars.

'J’iie interesting announcement is made 
tin,», an authorized memoir of the late Dr. 
Francis Pur km an will be prepared under 
the direction of his family.

With the seventy thousand dollars left 
to Vale by the late Judge Billings a chair 
of English literature is to be established 

as the Emily Sanford

'OU US!resounding whack that gives 
points on astronomy in one second than 
he could read up in

«
draft.

These castings cost no more than the 
old style, and save fuel, time, and al
ways give satisfaction. Order early to 
avoid delay.

^ Xwffl.,1on0cbCeip.™ad

p. c. for prices.

LOST OB FAILING MANHOOD,Pathfinder

The Great Brotherhood.
General and Nervous Debility,me a nickel,•ggar—“Cahn’t you give 

- I’m nigh starving."
Bronson—“It is very evident you 

know me. I’m a Wall street man.’
Beggar—“Pardon me, sir. If I’d a- 

known I wouldn’t ’a’spoke. But 111 make 
up for it, air. Here’s a quarter, if it’ll 
help you.”—Harper's Bazar.

Be
sir? don’t

ARB FRIENDSTO the

Farmer and Builder .RIGHTS

NO EQUAL 
LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD

but Q. P. McNISH

It wHl be known
professhrohip.

A rumo* has gained some credence in 
Gerniau that Prince Bismarck has sold the 
copyright of his memoirs to a firm of pub
lishers for one hundred and twenty five 
thousand dollars.

The Mark of the Amateur. FORHAS“Who’s the new policeman, Jimmy!" 
asked the woman who keeps the apple 3Less than $1 w/Mstand.

“Idunno,” replied the newsboy. How 
did you know he was a new policeman?"

“Because he said thank you after he got 
through helpin’ "imsdl’f to me stock in 
trade.”—Washington Star.

Awarded 11 Gold Medals

%’ is the cest per week to use the
Naming a horse is sometimes fully •* ____________

difficult as naming a baby, although the Freeing * Well of Foul Air.
groom of a well-known New-Yorker did «■ I saw." says a writer in a Western 
not find it so the other day. Mr. Johnson _a»eri a curious method used, the 
had a valuable horse which he had called ot^er dayt in Illinois to take the foul 
Ajax and only recently was able to buy Rjr out Qf a well. The well was to be 
an excellent mate for it. What to call it cleane,-, but the man that took the job 
vvm the problem, and in his anxiety to wa9 afraid to go down until he had 
discover just the right name several dave a^^ained the quality of the air at the 
weut by. At laat he went to the stable bottom. He let down a lighted candle, 
one day and discovered that his groom had and when jt had decended to about six 
solved the difficulty for him. The word feet of the bottom it went out assudden- 
“Ajax ” was painted over the stall of the ly as though extinguished by a whiff of 
older horse, and over that of the new- ^ That was all be wanted to know, 
eoiner appeared, in large chalk letters, Qe wa8 then sure that the well had 
“Bjax." poisonous gas in it, and took a small

M umbrella, tied a string to the handle and
I...t*ner» of Meanness. lowered it open into the well. Having

“She’s mean, yon say? let it go nearly to the bottom, he drew
“Mean?” That’s no “word for it She it up carried it a few feet from the well

keeps a secret ju-t because she hates to upset it. He repeated this operation
give anything away. She won t let a tramp twenty or thirty times, with all the by 
who call* at her do«.r have a bite. »n« 8tenders laughing at him ; then again

^«ABITY HOPE AND PROTECTION. . won’t even let her husimnd have the last lowered the light, which burned clear Miscellaneous Books,
CHARIT\, HOPE and protua, word. And she wants her family to be and bright even at the bottom. He then B)ank Books,
“To every loyal brother ot *he mean. too Why, when her daughter in conde8cended to explain that the gas m Wall Paners

v o. U. w. these words symbolize H mmnent of tenderness, gave roe a kisa tfae well was carbonic acid gas, which is ' “ ‘ oJ Aib„mc
thp arPfttness of an organization which \Mt night, the jHv.r girl was almost fright- heavier than the air, and therefore could AlJ^uras*
the great rate ened to death at the thought of what the be carried in an umbrella just as though Bibles, Prayer Books,
to-day is doing 8°°“ m;,einn ha<l done She said the mother would be it were so much water.. It was a simple Hymn Books,
with the loftiness of its mission. ewfnl m*d wilh her if she fonnd out that trick, yet perfectly effective.” Reward Cards.
Charity, Hope and Protection are the „be had given me a kiss and ^ begged — 8mrm.~5pTiiW Reward Books
three cardinal principles of our order. mP u. return it. w^îchv; p’ y ’ Madame Bernhardt has expressed her
Bv a combination in the character of sho s awfully mean. -New York rresa. inion regarding several of her fellow-
etoh member of these three attribute», what it »... i'Wem Sfonr “d“de"

of noble mien working ■ vaa" «aid the «eutimental man who \ery .4.: Mra Lamt-Our had\rtnroed t - hi. ui.tfve Tillage, "th.r. UM Wen

i. the d.ar old landmark^ ^ ^ tt. ia »

IJ. Greene $ Co. MicrobeCOAL
Best Quality.

KABLEV

ATHENS ^KlLLEll1 I THtUOUHItl Of um|to revenge them.
is, he envieth neither the power, 
profit, nor preferment, nor applause, 
nor precedency, of any man ; but is 
well pleased with the happiness of 
every man, and laments their mis
fortunes. Charity vaunteth not itself, 
is not puffed up ; ttiht is, it suppresses 
all admiring thoughts, all arrogancy in 

ming to ourselves and undervaluing

Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects oi
The one great cause of its pop- Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. Rubust, 
ularity is, that it makes no I Nobla Manhood fully Restored. How 

unfounded pretensions, but
H».

ME!laugh
«ndihewo

Enlarge and Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treatment—Benefits in a day. 
Men testify from 60 States and Foreign < oun- 
tries. Wri c them. Descriptive Bo ex-

rid laughs with you.

and you weep alone.

DRESS greet VO-

LOOK SHKBnP,Xrcredit.gone. | a

BUT «BY LOOK SHABBY YÏHE*

A. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor,

PERFORMS ALL THAT
IS CLAIMED FOR IT

Thos Lannin, Toronto, Ont. | ri-afi=n -nd mailed («aicdi f,:e.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, 8.Y-

when we 
welcome love. Therefore, the greatest 
of these is charity.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN A

of othera.

° That is charity, or true love to our 
neighbor, will restrain us from all 
unseemly deportment towards him ; it 
will not suffer us to do an ill or in
decent thing to any one ; it breaks not 
forth into violent and ungovernable 
liassions upon any provocations, how 
just soever, how great soever. Seeketh

IS PREPARED TO TAKE YOUR I "^g^pleasure; it’seeketh not iuor- we have men 
(innfR FOR SIUTS .. •• Idinately, it seeketh not injuriously, together for a common

either i a the neglect ot othera, or to the field w a world-wi e P P X» "luit that pump yei
hurt of others. Charity is not selfish, where the merits so combi inquired one of the resident

‘rnti: Jar «.-setir •

ïSSiSa®
J. S. Allen, Gtoderich, Ont.

I m
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of
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peeuiur advantwi
L. Mr gee. We can Intorartl

v jmSmeBlJohn R. Murray. Halifax,Athens V"AND

e Usually Kept iu a First-
k «nd Stationery Store.

V2
A. an amv officer.

!rrrâ'hin. 'a,t«rKiloobm?n relief, untii 
he tried M.K. II cured him.

Evsajr -*>Clns

tell St.,Coi 1
KillVC°-

120 Kino St- W. Tomonto. onIO HT- » . J
rdJ MICgnin any style, made of 

any material, an<* al 
very law prices, con
sidering the work- 
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The member» of 8t Paul's Pmffiyter- I eerth’s greWst nation : the happi-st. 
iin church are deciroue of obtaining a wiedat, richeat and stronger.

Location and sur- Of 48,688,888 square
on the globe, England own, 12,208,806 
square m«le% In 1875 th»* world's 
Imputation was 13,361,196,351, and in 
1887 the people in the British Empire 
numbered 305,337,294. Several mill 
ions have since been a Ided in Africa. 
I have not the exact figures. Shall 
Canada be scared off by a set of subsi
dized, howling lemurst Not any!
Lot us a11 rather labir to conso'idat •, 
unify, and imperialize 
making Canada, if not the keystone of 
the nation’s arch, the most ornate enta
blature of her noblest pillar.
March 2, 1894. John Maokib.

I i iffThe K. 8. M. * O. «Uwny 
bonus of $10,600 from Merneknlle.

Bearer tobacco is the standard 
gentlemen’e ehew of Canada.

Bearer tobaoco is absolutely clean 
and ic the only geotlemau’e ehew.

want aBANK OF TORONTOm Quite a number of our lady citizens 
took a ride on the P. I. goat at dHtws- 
ville on Thursday evening last. No 
serious results have been re nor ted.

A lêrge number of the young folks 
of this community assembled at the 
residence of Mr. O. P. Arnold recently 
to tender their farewell greetings to 

Arnold, who bad decided 
his home at Vauleek Hill. 

After A few hours of social games and 
plays had been indulged in, the party 
broke up, wishing him a safe journey 
home and long life and prosperity.

Mr. William Langdon, of Lyn, 
foreman of the Model farm of that 
place, paid our village a short visit on 
the 3rd inst. and while here he 
purchased some thoroughbred stock from 
one of our most prominent farmers.

Mr. Herbert Wiltse, of Selina at., 
has been on the sick list for somè days, 
but no serious results are anticipated.

Senator Ketcbum says he has not 
been blessed with better health for 
many years than this \j| 
hope he may be spared for 
to come.

FB02TTKNAC.
mil» a of landTA New Stock of Trunks 

and Valises, Hand Bap 
just passed into stock; 
also, new lines of Boots 
and Shoes arriving 
daily.

Tsuitable manse, 
roundings must be first-class. Parties 
having same for rent may call mion 
any one of the following : H. W. Kin
caid, Joe. Thompson, W. M. Stevens.

A meeting of the Reform electors of 
Rear Yony A Escutt and village of 
Athens will be held in the township 
hall, Athens, on Saturday evening, 
10th inst., to select delegates to attend 
the Reform convention to be held in 
Brock ville on Tuesday, 13th March. 
A full attendance is requested.

hV-Mokday, Msroh 8—Mr. P. Oobey 
spent lest Thursday in Athens.

The Misses Oobey and Hickey were 
guests in tiheatown.

Ed Keyes leaves fbrThrooptown next 
week.

Vis tors :

' V, HESTABLISHED IS» ft IsCAPITAL PAID CP UUDVDPnaA 
ASSETS Xa, n. lies

mwGentlemen of refined taste chew 
Beaver tobacco, exclusively. For sale 
by all dealers.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
urch will meet at the

% 0
Messrs. T. Pfeaton, J. 

O’Neil and farbeau ; also. Mime, Ga 
vin, Stevens, Dobbs, and O’Brien.

Mr. Morley 
to return to

RBROCK VIT, LE BRANCH

8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT
> I

Methodist 
residence of Mrs. Blackburn on Thurs
day next at 3 p.m. —~

Our stock is complete in every de- 
I» i riment and we ask the public to 

x uTl and inspect the different lines and 
styles. We aim to keep the best 

^ goods and at the very lowest possible
** We are in the front rank and if 
good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us in front we are 
there to stay.

our v.«st realm. I
SHEATOWN.

Saturday, March 5—Miss S. Kelly 
is a guest at N. O’Shea's.

Mr. Geo. Leeder, jr., spent last Sat
urday at J. Cox’s home.

Sheatown college opened last Thurs
day with a good attendance.

We expect a swell ball after lent in 
the Cedar Park hoteh Get your shoes 
ready.

I saw Spence on the fence, counting 
his pence ; he then went thence to 
buy a wrench.

rL
Interest mi Current Rmtee Mr. A. Howartb, who has spent the 

past three years in Nova Scotia, is at 
present in Athens on a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Jacob.

.A
(The well being drilled at the model 

school has now reached a depth of 
sixty feet. It is thought that the flow 
at present would be sufficient to supply 
the requirements ol the school, but an 
endeavor will be made to find artesian 
water so as to render the well available 
for some one of the many schemes 
mooted for the provision of fire pro
tection and domestic supply for the 
village.

At the Westport races “J. Bole,” of 
Athens, took third place in the green 

with his “Billy Hurricane." 
We are not acquainted with either Bole 
or Billy, but if a timed race will have the 
effect ot relieving the congestion of fastg 
horses on Main street, the sooner the 
races take pi
slow-going citizens who are not 
toraed to dodging and “jumping 
crooked.”

Ly ON 8UM8 OF

ONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS

Compounded May SI and Nov. 99

FARMERS’ NOTES DISCOUNTED

nBEAS or T0N6B » ESOOTT OOONOILColored chamber seta—pink, brown, 
full 0blue and grey—only 82, and 

dinner Beta in all the new color» for 
86.80, at China Hall, Brockvill 
T. W. Dennis.

D. DOWSLEYThe council met at the t .wn hall, 
Athena, on Saturday, 3rd inst., at 1.30.

Minutes of last

C

MOWAT & JOHNSTON ■i. u

M
I E

N
.. j T

Members all present, 
meeting read and confirmed.

The following township officers 
appointed by by law :

Road Overseers.—No. 1 R- Boyd 
Towriss, 2 B Barrington, 3 Patrick 
Hickey, 4 P. J. Shea, 5 John Morris,
6 Albert Wiltse, 7 Stephen Kelley, 8 
Geo. M. Bates, 9 Byron Brown, 10 
Holmes Clow, 11 Drummond Parish,
12 John Go<ikin, 13 Edward C. Bui 
ford, 14 John Moore, 15 Fred C. 
Hayes, 16 John Mackie, 17 Horace 
Booth, 18 Benj. Livingston, 19 Malvin 
Livingston, 20 R. M. Brown, 21 John 
Foster, 22 .James Sjience.

The 13th anniversary of the opening Pound keepers.— Drummond Parish, 
of Delta Baptist chapel will be fittingly Frank Yates. Joseph Clow, Norman 
commemorated on Sunday and Monday, C. Brown, A. W. Johnston, Henry
March 11 and 12. On Sunday a prilo, Edward Bulford, Harvey D. 
prayer meeting will be held at 10.30 Wing, Richard Love, Chas. B. Bates, 
a.m. and at 2.30 and 7 p.m. service Bennett Kavanagh, 
will be conducted by Rev. S. Sheldon, Fenceviewers.—Wm. H. Moulton,
of Delte. At 6 p m. on Monday tea R. J. Rowsom, R. M. Brown, H. S. 
will be served, after which add^sses Holmes Geo. F. Osborne, Joseph 
will be delivered by clergymen of Clow, Benj. Beale, Alfonso Botsford. 
Athens, Westport and Delta, and an R0ad Surveyors.—A. W. Kelly, 
excellent program of music, etc. will he R0bt Tackaberrv, John Hudson, Clarke 
presented. A free-will offering will be Wiltse, Rugules Hawks, Milton, Man- 
taken in aid of the church funds. sell, Silas Hamblin, Munsell Brown.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
as follows : B. Loverin, printing for 
plebiscite vote, 83.75 ; Philip Robeson, 
for 20 pieces of cedar for road div. !0, 
$5; Chas. Barber, for cedar for bridge 
in road div. 17, $2 50 ; Geo. P. Wight 
and Albert Moulton, $4.00 each for 
services as auditors.

Wm. James was granted leave to do 
his statute labor in repairing a bridge 
near his place.

Wm. Hillis was granted leave to do 
his statute labor on rpad near his place.

A&litors’ report 
adopted.

Win. Osborne was appointed to fur
nish assistance to Seth Wescoiub and 
family during the cold weather.

Council ailjourued until May 28th at 
ten a.m., to meet as a court of revision. 

Richard E. Cornell, Clerk. .

The Champion •Suelioneer of 

Leeds County.
AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of tills Bank are pledged 
disclose the transactions of any of Its i

The Palace Shoe Store A fine pair of new bobsleighs and a 
cutter for sale at A. James’ black-

were
custom-inter. We new

smith shop, Athens. The cutter and 
sleighs are first-class in every respect 
and will he sold cheap.

i ij years1809established

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809 The Reporter has arrangements 
made with- David Dowsley, auctioneer, 
Frankville, t,o fix dates for those getting 
their auction Kills at this office without 
the trouble of going to see him. All 
parties ordering bills at this office will 
i»e given a free notice in this column. 
This is worth, in many cases more 
thsn we charge for the bills. Orders 
by mail will receive prompt attention.

WEXFORD. ManagerJNO. PRINGLE

Monday, March, 5—Mr. Geo. Leed
er has erected an ice house and refriger
ator.

IA grand concert is announced to be 
held in the high school ballon the 16tb 
inst., at which Brock ville and Montreal 
talent will perforn. See bills. Furth
er particulars next week.

A large number of young Athenians 
attended the Crossley and Hunter ser
vices in Brockville on Sabbath last. 
Every meeting was an over flow, and 
an intense interest in spiritual matters 
seems to have been awakened.

HARD ISLAND. Bank Stocka sBelow wHl be found quotationsof the leading

weekly in future for the information of its 
readers

. Friday, March, 2-Weleome, spring.
Farmers are mostly engaged cutting 

up their wood piles. Mr. J. Howe, we 
think, has the largest one.

Mr. E. Middleton, of Athen-*, led 
the prayer-meeting on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. W. Wing, of Brock** 
been visiting friends in this v

Our enterprising young cheese-maker, 
Mr. Jas. Robeson, is at present attend 
ing the O. A. C. at Guelph. Jimmie 
expects to produce a fine article in the 
cheese line this season.

Miss E. Hewitt recently returned 
from visiting friends at Newboyne.

Miss Cora Wing intends spending a 
part of the coming summer in visiting 
her yankee friends.

Dr. Kenney, P. 8. I., visited our 
school this week.

Probably the most historic tree that 
graces our land for many miles around, 
fell a prey to the woodman’s axe a lew 
days ago, being a species of the nation-*! 
emblem, under the shady bows of which 
light-hearted school boys have rolled 
and tumbled for many genera
tions. Who amongst the participants 
of its glory will render a poem tor the 
worthy old tree.

Miss M. McLaughlin, of Montreal, 
will take part in Father Kelly’s concert 
on lfitb.

Miss M. J. Kelly was invited to sing 
in St Mary’s Lyceum, Montreal city, 
on the 17th inst., but declined because 
of her intentions to appear in Athens.

The Rev. Dr. M. Flood, bishop of 
Trinidad and cousin of Mr. P. Flood, 
is a guest at Mr. J. Flood’s.

I| ASKED
ace the better for

Bank of Toronto 
Bank of MontréeOF LONDON AND EDINBURG accus-
Imperial Bank of Canada.........
Standard Bank of Canada.........
Molaon’a Bank.................. •>• • •••
Merchants’ Bank of Canada.
Bank of Hamilton.......................
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Ontario Bank .............................. !
Union Bank of Canada

Head Office for Canada - Montreal
Capital.............. TT. ...$14,500,000
Funds Invested in Canada 4;482,762 

65,706,418

V

vicinity. Wanted. R
, iSmart young man. with one year's exper

ience. to work in cheese factor}- mar Potsdam, 
N. Y. Apply to N.J. MARSHALL. Potsdam, 
Or I. M. KELLY. Athens.

Total Assets
Insures all kinds of property against 

Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

Through some inadventence the 
officers of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church found themselves in possession 
of two ministers for the Sabbath even 
ing service : Rev. Mr. Cameron (the 
new pastor), and Rev. Mr. McArthur, 
of Kingston.

OAK LEAF.

Following is the honor roll of Oak 
Iseaf public school for the month of 
February.

Fourth. — Bell Johnson, Josie 
Greene, John Reed.

Third.—Lizzie Earle, Albert Earle, 
Lizzie Shaw.

Second.—Annie McCallum, Annie 
Maude, Archie Williamson, Willie 
McKay.

Part Second.—Mabel Greene, Richie 
Johnson.

Part First.—Alice Kelly, Emma 
Reed, Raymond Green.

Average attendance, 17.
W. B. Sly, Teacher.

LOCAL SUMMARY. o
JERSEYS FOR SALE. 0E. A. BUCKMAN, RATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOOALI 

TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN HP.
Two heifers and bull II) months old—choice 

St. Lambert slock—large size. Registered 
A. G. C. C. Solid color. XVrito at once for 
prices.—Jersey Stock Farm.

GEO. XV. GARDINER. Lyn Ont.

BrockvilleDistrict Agent

C
On Thursday evening the Methodist 

Sabbath school will hold a free social, 
to which members of the church and 
congregation are invited, 
quested to bring “full baskets.” 
is a new departure in the social line 
and no doubt will prove very popular.

THE REPORTER oEvente as Seen by Onr Knight of the 
Penoll.-Looal Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down
NDress Making.

Mrs. A. St evens lias ic-opcncd dress making 
t her residence. Sarah1 street. A share of 

ronagt; solicited. 4 ,in.

DAll are re- Attention is directed to the an 
nouncement made by James Ross, in 
another column. Owing to the large 
increase in the business of the photo
graph gallery since Mrs. Ross took 
charge, they find that it will be im
possible to close it during the 
months ; consequently, the beautiful 
cottage and grounds at Charleston lake 
will be for rent as intimated in the ad
vertisement. A photo of the cottage 
and grounds will be sent to any 
dbsirous of engaging the cottage, who 
has never seen the location.

ThisATHENS, MARCH 6, 1894. IS. TCOUNTY NEWS. Colored Bedroom set, 9 pieces, for 
$2 50 at Mott *k Robeson’s. ITo Rent.What is advertising Î It is a med

ium for « he increase of business. The 
Corner Stone of the Temple of Fortune. 
The limited express on the road to 

The power that starts and 
keeps trade in motion. And the Re
porter makes s splendid foundation for 
your cornerstone.

INTEBESTING LETTEBS FBOKOHE 
STAFF OF C0BBE3P0NDBNTS.

A Budget of New» andOoeelp. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, March 5.—Miss B. O’Gra- 
dy, of Lansdowne, is visiting her sister, 
Miss M. Anglin.

Mr. Geo. Palmer is a guest at Mr. 
Jackson’s.

E. Leeder left for Lyndhnrst this

Jas. Ronan was in town this week. 
W. Courtice attended prayer meeting 

at Jas. Cain's.

Misses Mason «k Birdsall are con
ducting evangelistic services in Mcnt*

Good out Imililings. Lard and soft water, and 
every çonvi-nienvu for a largo family, or for 
taking boarders ; larger garden with choice 
fruit, and ixvo at-l’vs of choice land in connec
tion with the house. Apply to

Wood Wkhstku & Stewart. Athens, 
s, Feb. 2nd, 111. ,

Athens.summer

' CIV1 'Whey tanks and other cheese factory 
woodwork made at. the Athens Planing 
mill.

^ FORFAR.
Monday, Starch 5—WJohnson 

is slowly recovering fronVnis recent ill
ness.

Mr. Jas. Murphy had the misfortune 
to break one of his legs.

Mr. and Mre. Tbos. My res attended 
the funeral of Mr. Wm. Johnson 
at Seeley’s Bay on Sunday.

The Sons of Temperance lodge is 
gradually increasing in membership, 
there having been several initiations at 
the last meeting.

Mr. Tlios. Morris was in Athens on 
business on Monday.

The Foresters are gaining in 
be vs very rapidly. They 
erecting a new hall in the spring.

Miss A. Morris, who is teaching 
school at Sheldon’s, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents here.

DELTA.
Mr. S. Klyne is conducting revival 

services at Rockspring and goes from 
there to Addison.

received andMonday, March 5—We are likely 
to have tine sap weather.

Mr. Matthew Stevens passed away 
He left a large

A hunting party consisting of Dr. J. 
H. C. Todd, Messrs. C. Stagg and L. 
Cossitt, of Brockville, and B. W. 
Loverin, of Addison,* made the hares 
hustle in this vicinity last Wednesday. 
The snow was deep and very damp but 
they got there just the same, and rabbit 
pic will be on their bill-of-fare for an 
indefinite period.

We are pleased to be able to state 
that Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Woodlands, 
has been secured to fill the vacant Pres
byterian pastorate of Athens and Toledo. 
Mr. Cameron is a fluent, clear and con-, 
vincing speaker, aifd we congratulate 
the congregations upon having ob
tained so able a minister, feeling as
sured that he will be a power for good 
in the community. He will reside in 
Athens.

For Sale.
A New Williams Sewing Machine, only used 

a few weeks, wie he sold very cheap.'Economy and Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are used 

in the preparation of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla in such a peculiar manner as to 
retain the full medicinal value of every 
ingredient. Thus Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
combines economy and'strength and is 
the onlv remedy of which “100 Doses 
One Dollar" is true- Be sure to get 
Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills do not purge, pain or 
gripe, but act promptly, easily and 
efficiently.

on 3rd at Day town, 
estate here. ,

Mr. John Henry, of the Brantford 
Cariage Co., was in the town last week.

Mrs. Caroline Denaut, who has been 
a resident here for many years, has 
moved with her son and two daughters 

We will miss them

Coates & Bvo., Brockville, are offer
ing special bargains. Read their adv’t 
on third page.

Oysters 30c per quart, Tuesday 
Wednesday, at Mott <fc Robeson’s.

ARC H. JAMES, 
Elgin 8L. Atthem.March 5th. ISSM.

jA

Presses for Sale.
Dressmaking. Having replaced our Washington 

Press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press ^ 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor ' and patent composition 
roller in tir>t-ebu>s condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be soul at a bargain 
We have also about 150 lbs. lonff 
primer type, now ill use in ty&cal 
columns, complete, with caps, 
caps, it dies qu ids and spaces, which 
will be sold for Diets, per pound, in 

Cases, 75 ets. each. / This 
type is, as will be seen by inspecting 
local column, in good condition.'and is 
a bargain to any one requiring’to sort 
up. Apply to 7

Reporter Office. Athens.

Last week a Queen’s medical student 
fined $20 for using obscene lan-to Brockville.

much. Delta’s loss is Brockvillo’s Misses Addle Morris and Maggie Running 
have opened a dressmaking shop over the 
grocer)' store of Mr. XVm. Earl, opposite 
Rappell’s. Elgin st..and solicits the patronage 
of the ladies of Athens and vicinity. 2 in.

guage at the opera house.
V

gain.SOPERTON.
Monday, March 5.—Little Miss 

Gladys Suffel has been quite ill, b ' is 
better now. w

Miss E. Knowlton spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.

Th population of Soj*erton is in
creasing. A yoTTng flfcughter at P. 
Jarvis.

Some say—“Spring must be here, 
because Jacob has been sighted. The 
proof of their ability to prophecy is yet 
to be seen, however.

Fred Flood has returned home.
We are sorry to lose one 

young men in the person of Mr. Willie 
Stafford, who has left home to work 
for A. James, blacksmith, Athens.

• i
intend Miss Clara Bickett, of Lombardy, is The au^itol.’s abstract of the accounts 

at present visiting at. Wells. 0f the village, the public and the high
J. E. Brown who was at Toronto as sd]0o| wi„ be .„lblished next week, 

a delegate for the A. O. L. W., has re- | .
turned home. Mr. J. B. Miller, president of the

The tinsmiths are busy making sap | Parry Sound Lumber Co., paid a hnet 
buckets and syrup cans every day. j visit to friends here on Thursday even- 

All the business men strongly favor | ing.
M h 5 —Mr. W. B. the I>®titio11 bein8 circulated asking the , It j8 not what its proprietors say,

Phpins ^has iust^retuFhod from thé A?oveinme“t to continue to have the but what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that (A0nnolly last fall, it was clearly estab
SxKÆ f-r th. last tdb thl! StU1V °f ite '"erit " liàd üf “ had

four weeks in the interests of J R cheap= than the B. & W. If. and
Lamb’s patent medicines. He leaves |eaves them at the stovcB. 
to-day for the west to lie gone about Q p chamberlain ,s putting 
three months, pushing Lambs reme- ^ Une Qf fllmitnre in Elgin undeii 
dies. th,. management of W. H. Pearson.

. 1
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Village Council

The council of the village of Athens 
met in regular monthly session 
Monday evening, 5th inst. All the 
memliers present. The clerk laid the 
report of the auditors of the village, 
high and public school 
the council. On motion, these reports 

dopted and ordered to be printed 
in the Reporter. The clerk was order 
ed to prepare a code of laws and in
structions for the guidance of the sani
tary inspector and chief of police and 
print 500 for distribution in the village. 
Council adjourned to regular meeting 
or call of the reeve.

:

V’In the Estate of Thomas Connor /ate of 
the Township of Yonpe in the 
County of I.ceils. Yeoman, De
ceased.

FWJLIPSVILLE.
At the trial of Mr. McGreevy and accounts before

bSSSStatutes oî d&,.ÏKSp no. as.
3G. that all créditera and oth< 
claims against the estate nr 
Thomas Connor, who died on or about the 
16th day of April, 1810, arc required to send bv
Dost prepaid, or to deliver to M. A. hverttS -of 
Athens, Ont.. Solicitor for Nicholas James 
Ronan and Patrick Hickey. Executors of the 
last will and testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the lOlh di*v of April. 181M. full 
particulars and oroof of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
and that the said Executors will after the said 
10th day of April next proceed to distribute the 
Estate of the said deceased,.mmong the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to. the 
claims of whjch the Executors shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persona of whosoecjaims they shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated at Athens this 2nd day of Mareh^lSM.

Solicitor for the Executors

(mil
been plundered of about $100.000 and 
that these men were directly concerned 
in the transaction. The judge gave 
them the very moderate sentence of one 
year in jail, without hard labor. After 
serving three months they applied for 
freedom on the ground that the en
forced restraint was injuring their prec
ious health. On the recommendation 
of the Dominion cabinet, Lord Aber-

Sarsaparilla Cures.
For sale—Two safety bicycles, Rudge 

and 93 Comet—Pneumatic Tires—
Good condition—cheap. P. O. Box 227,
Athens.

The insolvent estate of McGuire &
Co., patent medicine manufacturera, of 
Westport, will pay the creditors 40 

the dollar.
Mr. N. H. Beecher, of Toledo, was 

appointed District-Deputy Grand Mas 
ter cf the A. O. U. W. at the recent 
session of "the Grand Lodge in Toronto.

There is trouble on Howe Island 
the proposal to establish R. C. 

separate schools in place of, or in addi
tion to, the existing public schools.

XV. C. T. U. ladies please remember 
the meeting for making scrap books at 
Mrs. C. C. Slack’s Friday afternoon.
G yearly and take “cuttings" ready for 
pasting with you.

The qmstion of secession from the 
Supreme Lodge of the United States 
was brought up at the Grand Lodge of 
the United Workmen at theii session in 
Toronto last week and after a long and 
animated discussion it was finally 
given a three years’ hoist.

“Toilettes," for March like its pre
decessors is a general record .of fashion
able styles for the month. Its illus
trations have the fascination for women 

pelled by his continued ill-health to re- wh^,h beautiful things of their kind
sign his position in the Cabinet and to a]way8 exerciSe. We have in its pages The announcement made last week
retire from public life. The announce gjimp8es Gf thR earliest styles for the tjlut ^ High School Literary Society 
ment was made very quietly and syrn- ^ there being the usual fullness of j,ad secured the Schumann Quintette 
pathetically by the Attorney-General, novei ideas which the magazine sup- Club, of Brockville, fora concert here 
who voiced the regrets of himself and jn it8 yew York Fashions on 00 Friday evening next, was received
colleagues at the enforced action of Mr. ^ pHge we have, details of the w;th many expressions of pleasurable 
Fraser. Mr. Meredith, in a few wel1* j Htyles and goods which are new and anticipation by music-lovers of Athens 
chosen words, expressed the regret of which bave made their earliest appear and vicinity. * The programme is now 
the Opposition also at ilie circumstances ance for the season of Spring. This | out and the fourteen numbers in the 
which had caused the Commissioner s ^toi-ial page is always of extreme , two partg are all favorites of this dis- 
retirement. The announcement can jnterest to fashionable women. “Toil- tinguished musical organization. It 
hardly be said to have been received Q^tyg" can be obtained from all News wa8 not without coosiderablo persua- 
with any great amount of surprise, for dealers, .or direct from Toilettes Pub- 8|011 that the club were induced to come 
since the beginning of the session it has liayng c0., 126 West 23rd St., New tQ Aliens and we trust that they will 
been known that Mr. Fraser’s poor York. Single copies 15 cents : Yearly be favored with a bumper house, 
health prevented his taking part in the 8,lb8eviptions, $1.50. /Tickets, 25c.
proceedings of the House, and furaors charleston in Winter.
of his approaching retirement were ... .. . , :
freely heard and discussed. At the All our citizens arc familiar with the
close of the session the announcement beauty of Charleston m summer, hut it
was much discussed among the mem occurs to lew that there
hers, and general sympathy was ex- ; thing attractive m ita rocky shoiea, 
pressed with the hon. gentleman, who wooded isles, and towering heights 
has thus so modestly and unostenta- in the depth of winter. Nevertheless, 
tiously closed an active and brilliant a visit to the lake at this season is far 
public career covering a score of years, from being devoid of interest. The 
P It is not too much to say that Mr. twenty-six inches of ice that covers the 
Fraser's retirement is generally regret- lake gives an assurance of safety, and a 
ted throughout the whole province of drive among the islands dressed in

His parliamentary career their snowy mantle, with here and
has been such as to win the resiiect of there [latches of evergreens and gray

Though he has re- rocks peeping forth to give color to the
signed his position in the cabinet, he landscape, is a most exhiUrating 

Saturday, March 3.—The Rev. Mr. will continue to hold his seat in tha, pleasure. The high rocks at ( l.arlee- 
Klvne who is holding revival services house until the dissolution of the pres- ton and on the road to Donaldson sa 
at Rockspring for the present, will Cnt legislature. It is not probable that alone well worthy of a Visit. Down
favor us with! call after the close of ; his health will then he such as to it the perpendicular face of the granite
favor wun ,t of hia seeking re election. heights frozen cascades of water have

1 formed, and here and there from pro
jecting ledges giant icicles depend, like 
mighty prisms, forming a fringe of 
acintilatmg brightness that makes 
strangely and weirdly beautiful the 
hai’-d features of the familiar rocks. Go 
and see Charleston in winter that you

'her perai 
f the above

eases.
i

L. N. Phelps is talking of renting 
1ns farm.

Mr. Chester Haskin, sick for some 
time, is able to be around again.

Mr. W. Haskin is busy just now 
getting in cheese box togs. He has 
purchased one standard from Charles 
Hamilton.

Rumor has it that there is to be a 
wedding in the near future. It is time.

Mrs. John Pattimore’s sale was very 
cattle went very high, 

then a

B. Loverin, Clerk.FAIRFAX.
Saturday, Mardi C.—XVood bees 

are all the rage at preseDt.
Some of our young m 

pretty frequent trips 
of late. Courage, Jack, perseverance 
overcomes every difficulty.

Mr. J. Donovan is recovering from a 
recent illness.

W. Davis passed through town on 
1 his tiyer.

T. Dcir is n frequent caller at G. 
Weart’s.

Miss XV\ Cox and J. Hudson 
guests at P. Lappan’s on Sunday.

Visitors : T. McNamee, Toledo ; T. 
Dwyer, Elgin ; P. Murphy, Foster- 
ville ; T. Heffernan, Newbliss ; Miss 

\ Lena and Etta Flood, Delta. ^

.
, Horse Thieves st Wexford.

On Friday night at 9 o’clock H. 
Golden, the hired man at the priest’s 
house, after going to bed, heard, as he 
thought, the noise of horses prancing in 
the stable. He arose, partially dressed 
himself, and started to investigate. On 
reaching the yard, he found two masked 

They had oj>ened all the doom, 
take iron h the sleigh, harness and one 
of the gray horses, and had all ready to 
start off. A desperate fight then to >k 
place between the thieves and H. 
Golden and T. Preston. The robbers 
carried fire-arms, and when H. Golden 
ordered them to leave the premises 
of the crooks shot at him, but fortunat
ely missed his would-be victim. H. 
Golden fought them bravely. The sus
picions are well founded against certain 
young men of the place, who, if dis
covered, will sent to McDougaU’s 
hotel for a prolonged holiday.

Howling Lemurs.

ceints on
rdon last week and 
i renew their form-

signed thcir-pai 
uve now free roI Hlfeien arc making 

to Howe Island they are
er happy relations with Canada’s treas 

The whole trial, conviction,
1m uvy.

imprisonment and pardon has been a 
farce, a failure of justice that will do 
untold injury to the morals of the 
country.

I in. "i n -
WE

SSSs t;I havelarge and the 
considering the hard times, but 
credit sale pay day

m
Winter Meeting.comes.

Races will be held at XViltse Lake, 
Athens, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 14 and 15.

The events will be a green race and 3 
minute race on first day and a township 

(for lioraes owned in Rear Yonge 
& Escott) and free for, all on second 
day. Altogether, $175.00 are offered 
in prizes, and sufficient good horses are 
already in sight to ensure all the races 
being fillet!. A good mile kite track 
has been staked out. and in the village 

will be made for en-

m O] Just got in a lot of 
o| New Goods of the 
Z] latest patterns.

(§>TOLEDO.
ISaturday, March, 3.—-Toledo seem s 

to be completely on the move.
A. Goad moved hia family to Brock- 

Hia leaving
•syac

You will sHON. JC. T. FUASER.

Honorable C. F. Eraser Resigns.

A Toronto dispatch of Feb. 25, says : 
The aeasion of the legislature of to day 
will lie memorable, not for the amount 
of huainess done, nor for the exciting 
character of its debates, but for the 
portance of the announcement made by 
the Attorney-general that the Com miss 
ioner of Public Works had been com-

ville on Thursday last, 
the place is regretted by a great many 
neople.
* Mr. Claude Marshall and Harry Htl 
lis have been on the sick list for the 
past two weeks.

Mr. Mackey moved his family into 
the house lately occupied by A. Goad 
on Thursday last.

Mr. N. H. Beecher has returned 
from Toronto where he has been attend
ing the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge as a delegate from the Toledo 
Lodge A. O. U. W.

Mr. Church has moved hack to his 
farm and thereby has,-taken Charles 
with him. We are very sorry to lose 
Charles, because he was always ready 
with a willing hand to help in every 
new enterprise that was started. The 
Methodist choir, the Epworth League, 
and especially the young people will 
miss him very much.

Revival services are being conducted 
in the Methodist church by the pastor, 
Rev. G. H. Porter, M. A., B. D. He 
is assisted in his work by the Rev. 
Ixiuis Blanchette.
"F It is with regret that we announce the 
death of Beecher Holmes, a young 
about the age of nineteen. The funer
al, which1 was on Friday, March 2nd, 
at two o'clock, was held in the Metho
dist church and conducted by the Rev. 
Louis Blanchette. The remains were 
laid to rest In the Methodist burying 

The bereaved

I
rofeTERVILLE ..........Be wanting a Sj:

..........Suit. Give me a call.Thursday, M aikh, 1.—The roads 
bad since tile recent thaw.are very

Farmers in this Vicinity have about 
finished getting up'their winter’s wood.

Capt. Noonan and family have re
turned home to Kingston after visiting 
friends around hero.

The Rideau Belle, at anchor here, is 
undergoing repairs.

Peter Mahony, Minnie and Alice 
were seriously ill,

every preparation 
tertaining a large attendance. Mr. S. 
Fowler is secretary, to wfo-n all com
munications should be addressed.

Notice.Prices to Suit the Hard Times
An individual ot this class lately 

package of scissoring*, and 
from the rabid bowlings of

Fancy do,......“a. now
Fioseelle. AmiM-nv. Plush and Breee Orna- 
mcnl# : also Ribbons and Butcher’s Linen.

ndersigi 
Hoods. ,

icd Inis
sent me a

All pains taken to please..

Cloth bought cot fret.

excerpts
biped lemurs of Canada, which 
stenographed during the frenzy of their 
worst tits of national condemnation.

Of all qnadrumanous reptiles, none 
is regarded with such universal detesta
tion as the snooping, sneaking lemurs. 
Contentment or quietude, they know 
not ; and in the midst of groves, most 
prolific of the fruits which are their 
natural food, they keep up the'saddest, 
most melancholy howling, conta
gious and catching is their doleful 
shrieking, that every sloth, ant-eater 
and armadillo in hearing wails hack in 
concert, till the whole forest resounds 
as if dreading the crack of doom. 
Descending into a lower class in the 
kingdom of animated nature, we find a 
corporal’s guard of biped lemurs who 
periodically howl against Canada : 
sometimes they shriek singly, hut 
whenever they think they have dis- 
covered a ‘roc's track’ they form a 
chorus, squeal, lick each other’s coats, 
and parr over such paljiahle signs of 
decay. Scribbling and spouting lemurs 
there are, and will continue to tic, till 
it becomes fashionable for all others to 
laugh them to scorn. Canada elands, 
confessedly, as regards the wholesoine- 
ncss of her commerce and the soundness 
of her lianks and financial institutions, 
at the pinnacle ot the world. No other 

on earth has endured the 
well, or suffered so

moins non" to orik'.r. 
will give lessons in art fivville 

for dyeing, < leaning a ml milking over feathers 
in the latest style. A few felt hats and mil
linery trimmings at low prices for cash. A 
call is solicited. Two floors east of Reporter 
otiiee.

H. S. L. 8. Concert. I
>

Dougall, The TailorMurphy, who
able to be around again.

Visitors : Mr. and MissxMcDonald, 
Lansdowne ; Katie Murphy, Delta ; 
Minnie Martin, Cushendall ; Mrs. 
Dunn and son, Michigan ; Mr. and 
Miss Moriarty, Newboro ; Miss Salmon, 
Smith’s Falls; Fred Gray, Morton; 
H. Herald, Kingston; Geo. Fleming 
and son, Kingston.

Mils. JVM, MOTT..

O'Donahoe Bros.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Great Sale ofFRANKVLLLE.

1Saturday, March 3.—Crows have 
put in an appearance.

Mr. G. Dowsley, of Gananoque, is 
visiting relatives here.
UMiss Bronton left on Thursday for 
Toronto on a visit to relative».

Mr. and Mrs. Plunket, of Brockville,

t'Carpets
Curtains
House Furnishings

rs. J. Foster of Charleston, Joins the 
great Majority.

With deep regret, we chronicle thq, 
death of a respected and esteemed 
dent of Charleston, Mrs. J. Foster, 
which was enacted at her home on 
Tuesday, Feb. 27th, at 11 a.m. De
ceased, at her demise, was aged 57 yrs., 
and until a few months ago, had enjoy
ed the blessing of health. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, a devoted husband 
and nine loving children, all of whom 
bave attained the age of maturity.

The funeral was held on Thursday a- 
m., at St. James’ church, XVexfovd, and 

truly one of the largest ever wit
nessed in St. James', thus giving an 

Mrs. Foster was

?
jXarrived here on Thursday on 

wedding trip.
Leslie Soper is able to be around 

again after a serious illness. '
It is our sad duty to announce the 

death of Mrs. Austin Craie, who 
XVed. the

ground in the village, 
family have the sympathy of the whole 
community in the sad loss of a loving 
son and brother, and especially when 
it is knowd that Mil. Holmes, the be
reaved mother, is dangerously sick.

Commencing XX^ednosday, March 7th, ending March- 31st. wo offer to 
the shopping public the largest ancj finest stock*of these goods in Center | 
Canada.passed peacefully away on 

28th inst., after a lingering illness of 
months.

Ontario.
CREAM FROM AL.L. MAKERS,The funeral servicemany

was conducted on Friday in the 
Methodist church, by the Rev. Mr.
Porter and was largely attended.
Preaching was from 1st epistle of John 
5th chap., 4th and 5th verses. T* 
mourning friends have the sympathy
orthnwb* «.-"«nity in their sad hiswotk tbero^ ^

regret we «mount» the intend giving a first-chu* con^ri ™ 
death of Mr. Burton Judson son of will Mnsist6oi music from Unionrille, on Sunday evening, March

a-sAMei-ts:
Sir™»’,- - ■»“, srvs rt’„- 

■ SS.i£»{|v:
aküled physicians m tins paît of ^be ^ Dr. Hatle set the of a yery quiet and retiring diepoÿtion two months.'
country. The funend service was oo g f? ^ could he and a genera) favorite wiiysjfXho tained several
ducted at his father's residue by the Umband it is uwng as to, a, -pL agri fathejKnqtoer tages last weol
Rev. Mr. Blanchette and wA l«gel, ^ at Mt. family ha^Üjl^kpathy will sycu^
attended. Alter the £d cndlnJ^^^^Epd a WntiSllfl
mains were placed to the v*lt ™ T • host of

Athens. J l

all honest men. The goods are bright, new and seasonable, .mcl the goods are d
lined to a few lines only.------The entire slock to he discounted ltl
15 Pei Cent what were in the first low prices, thus—

ot con* 
even*»

ADDISON. country
panic’s [fressure so 
little by it as our own.

I have nothing to say about the 
by this howling lemur.

evident proof that
highly esteemed and revered by all who 
had the pleasure of her acquaintance.
The Rev. Father Kelly officiated, who scraps sent
took for text--“Coine, ye blessed of my It has been affirmed by some who ought 
father, possess the Kingdom prepared to know that oertam of oui^lemursl are 
for you from the foundation of the paid for writing and talking evil of 
world —St. Matt. XXV., 34. The Canada. I lwqm this is not true, yet 
Rev gentleman paid a high tribute to such slander exists. One says, the 
deceased, who was always a noble truth should be' told at all tunes^
ChristiaiAife and mother, and who to- Bad truths do as much harm as mock- 

, , , , ,i^v for i,ev fidelity to her God and majestic falsehoods. The man whomay be better able to mark and Jjf jg ^ * numbered among publishes the faults of his country, 
appreciate the grand transformation in golden city. would, for a consideration speak dis-
that Nature- will work within the next Th ^ftor, wenT heavily draped paragingly of h>s awn family.

lie Reporter kodàk oh- JjFf Miss M- 4- K«lly ^The foregoing thoughts were sugges
mm with Ming «Beet, tfcmini’s ted hy -slips’ sent m-, I know not by 

, and in th MmeremirJ. The whole oommunity whom. I feel keenly anything decry-
,me „b the oereaved hmily heart ing Caned., or ten ting toward, annexw Q DOHahOO Bros,..
inter ‘hy in their hoar of trial. turn—am proud of hem- a part of Vi/vnuuwu " J >

"f?1 Ta?!”,rl'.......... r0*Ul'lr "V™ S® EÏV-aÜDrH^I-
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• Ingrain

The •‘iâüS’iSis
- .Its; 1

1.2-1 now 1.07

•5 i

“ “ 60c now 48c -........................ SObituary.
Died at her father’s residence, Ex?* quality 1

f \ [IThese lines quoted represent the plan of sale honest tii«count-
from honest prices. Oil cloths, Linoleums, Shades, Poles, Art 
Squares, Rugs, Lace and Portiere Curtain- s Cretonnes, Muslin 
and Art Draperies, Cushions, Eider Qv.ilts, Blankets, Carpet 
Sweepers and every article in- houhg furnishings dept, at a 
straight discount of 1.5% for cash. waste this vfi.-mbtfami '
don’t put off buying, but come at. onec and get some of the 
Greatest Plums. . * V ,
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